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ISS OF TWISTED WRECKAGE was oil
its left of a car involved in a one

accident here Saturday about 10 p.m.
Mike Green, 16, Rt. 1 Littlefleld, driver

I car, received abrasionsand fractured
ankle and left arm. Investigating City
man KennethTylersaidGreenapparently
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the county clerk's office In the
courthouse.

Cltywlde election will beSat-
urday, Dec. 9,atLittlefleld City
Hall, with D. Smith as elec-
tion Judge and Tom Hllbun,
alternate.

Ballots will read;
"For the Legal sale of all

alcoholic beverages for off- -
balloting began 20. premise

accepted

Industrial

thn highway,

town visitor will look at the downtown area-first- .

He will associateIt with the name of
your town, and a drive along main streetwlll
make the most lasting impressionhewill re-

ceive.
The I.D. Committee can start theball roll-

ing bypushingmodernization of streets,park-
ing facilities, curbs and sidewalks. Some
towns In Texas still have curbs designedfor
horseand buggy days.

Nothing looke worse than grassandweeds
growing up through cracks in downtownside-walk- s,

but It's easyto find towns where noth-

ing is done aboutthis.
Improved parking facilities will bringmore

shoppers back Into the downtown. Improved
parking and traffic flow will spur individual
merchants to make improvements on their
buildings to keep up with the revitalized in-

terestin the downtown.

CIVIC CLUBS of the town can, asaproject,
Influence the owners of vacantbuildings in the
downtown area to let them fill thestreetwln-dow-s

of thesebuilding with merchandise and
colorful advertising displays from various
retail stores in the vicinity, on a seasonal
basis.

Club members alsocangetavolunteer work
crew together to paint and spruceup vacant
buildings that need It. Thus these buildings
will appearoccupied and attractive to visi-
tors, andwill serve a useful display function
for downtownmerchants.

Hopefully, with this type of activity going
on under theguidanceof the I.D. Committee,
individual merchants and property owners
will be Influenced to make overdue renova-
tions of their shops and offices.

ONCE ORGANIZED ACTIVI

JAMES J. KELLY

J.

TY Is underway,thesuggestions
for facelifting will be plentiful.
Some other good Ideas are;

Remove old rotting ram-
shackle,desertedbuildings that
have served no useful function
for years. InmostTexastowns,
you can seetheseold eyesores,
often right on the main highway
Into town.

Put these eyesores to
work ... as firewood.

Look at the entrancesto your
town on major highways, the
railroad stationor theairfield.

What sort of greetinghave
you put out for visitors? Has
the sign marking your city
limits been there for thirty
years? Try making this city
limits sign a bright, cheerful
greeting. Ask someone from
the garden club to volunteer
maintenanceof somelandscap-
ing at this point.

OF COURSE, there Is much more to the
concept of community bettermentthanputting
a new face on Main Street, orpalntingtheold
courthouse, or removing thedesertedshacks,
or planting flowers aroundthecity limits slgn.

Theseare all goodspecific things to dofor

(See INDUSTRY Page 5)

Concurrent Elections Set
Dec.27 Scheduled
As BallotingDate

Concurrent elections have
beensetDec. 27 for citizens of
Littlefleld to decide a water-sew-er

bond Issueandto approve
or disapprove adoption of a one
percent city sales tax.

Mayor J. E.Chlsholm,speak-
ing for Littlefleld city Council,
specified the bond amount as
"up to" $225,000.

Voting place will be the City
Hall.

Absentee ballots will be ac-

cepted at the city secretary's
office In the City Hall Dec. 7
through Dec. 22.

Two separateballots will be
presentedfor voter decision,
as two elections will take place
at the same place and time.

A point voters need to noteis

Option AbsenteeVoting
ContinueThroughTuesday

"Against the Legal saleof all
alcoholic beverages for ise

consumption only."
The codestipulates,". . .The

ballots for said electionshall
have printed thereon at the icp
therof In plain letters the
words 'Official Ballot," (Be-
neath which thereshallbeprint-
ed the following instruction
note: Scratchor mark out one
statement so that the ono re--y
malning Indicates the way you
wish to vote.)"

Those persons favoring the
proposition will mark out the
phrase beginning with the word
"Against," and those opposing
the Issue will mark out the
phrase starting with "For."

Balloting will take place"...
at the customary polling
place . . . establishedby the
governing body of the City of
Littlefleld for Its municipal
elections. . ." which is theCiry .

Hall.
Personsqualified to vote are

those residentswithin the city
limits of Littlefleld who are re-
gistered on the county's voter
list.

Only the area which encom-
passesthecorporatecity of Lit-

tlefleld is Involved.
The election was called after

a petition bearing800 certified
names was presentedbeforethe
Lamb County Commissioners
Court In regular sessionNov.
13. The original petition bore
877 signatures.

FREE TICKETS

It was a mighty closecall, but
Joe Bellar Is the grand prize
winner In this year's Leader-Ne- ws

Football Contest.

that qualifications to vote In the
two elections are not the same.

All Littlefleld residentslist-
ed on the official county voter
register or, all residentLit-
tlefleld registeredvoters an

vote In the one per cent city
sales tax election.

To be eligible to vote on the
bond Issue,citizensmustbere-

sident own-
ers who are duly registeredas
voters.

Bond Issue qualifications sti-
pulate that voters be resident
property owners, while the
sales tax election requiresonly
that voters be properly regis-
tered and residentsof the city.

A resident registered voter
who does not own property Is
eligible to vote on the sales tax
but not the bond issue.

According to news releases
from Austin, by the middle of
last week five more Texas
cities had given large majority
approval to one per cent city
sales tax, bringing the number
at that time to33 havingapprov-
ed the tax andtwo voting it down.

Electra andLufkin arethe two
towns to date which haveturned
down the tax. Latestfive to ap-

prove It were Huntsville,
Uvalde, Sequin,Commerceand
Llano.

Next two elections are set
Dec. 2, whenGalvestonandKll-go-ro

will vote on the iS3ue.
Fifty-s- ix cities will vote Dec.

5, including Houston, Dallas,
Saa Antonio and For; Worth,.

Lriesa's vote u u.heduku
Dec. 9 andMuleshoe's,Dec.16.

In otherbusinessMonday,the
Council appointedVirgil Teague
to operate the municipal air-
port.

OrtizEarns
Silver Star

S. Sgt. RaymondOrtiz, 26,
of Earth,Sundayreceivedthe
silver star for bravery dur-
ing heavy fighting in Dak To,
Vietnam, early this month.

Silver stars werepinned
on Ortiz and four other men
by Maj. Gen. William Peers,
commanderof the U.S. 12th
Infantry Division, in Vietnam
at a fire basecamp of their
unit, the 3rd Battalion of the
division's 8th Regiment.

The four other men were
from Arkansas,Pennsylvan-
ia, Florida and Indiana.

For his efforts he was pre-
sented two free tickets to the
Cotton Bowl football game on
January1,

CONTEST WINNER Joe Bellar, right, was declared grand
prize winner of the Leader-Ne-ws football contestand presented
two free tickets to the New Year's Day Cotton Bowl football
game by Leader-Ne-ws advertising managerBob Hamilton. Bellar
beat out another Sudan resident, Lamar Pollard, by a single
correct guess.
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"WE, THE WOMEN'S" ChristmasBazaarsch-dule-d
Saturday, 9 a.m., at 519 Phelps Avenue,

will feature a wide and festive assortmentof
homemadegifts and foods. Inphoto, Mrs.Jerry
Kehoe, left, displays golden angel,and Mrs.

SCHOOL LANDSCAPING

i
Bazaar Slated Saturday

Festive homemade Christ-
mas gifts and foodsare on tap
for Littlefleld and area resi-
dents Saturday at "We, The
Women's" Christmas Bazaar
beginning at9 a.m.at 519 Phelps
Avenue.

Also available at the bazaar
will be tickets for the House
Beautiful Tour scheduled Fri-
day, Dec. 8, at 4 to 6p.m.Tick-
ets will be $1 a person.

RegardingSaturday's Bazaar,
all Interestedpersonswho wish
to contribute homemade items
to be sold during the eventare
Invited to do so. Proceedsfrom
both the bazaarandthetourwlll
go toward beautlflcatlon of Lit-

tlefleld schools.
Items for the bazaar should

be brought to the Phelps add-

ress Friday afternoon forcata-loguln- g.

Mrs. H. A. Mitchell, chair-
man of the committee,has re-
quested that priced tags be at-

tached to the Items by the con

Bellar FootballContestWinner
But sitting home with little

else thanthesatlsfactlonofhav-ln-g
made his cross-tow-n rival

sweat that final week Is Lamar
Pollard. He was edged out for
the tickets by a single point.

Weekly prize money for the
12th week entries was Robert
Rendon of Littlefleld, first place
with threemisses.

There were three tied for
second and third placemoney,
each having missedfour games.
But after tiebreakerswerestu-dle-d,

Floyce Piercewas named
second and Pollard third.
JamesWalker missedthe win-

ners of both tie breakergames,
andwas eliminated.

Bellar, a 1962 graduate of
Sudan High School and former
outstanding Hornet athlete,has
led the overall contestsincethe
fourth week. He endedthe con-

test with 153 correct guesses
for the 12 weeks for a 73 per-
cent record. Pollard had 152.

The winner held a two point
leadover Pollard Intheseventh
week, jumped to four points the
eighth week,backto threepoints
the ninth week, and then in the
10th week rocketed to a five-po- int

lead.
But In the last two entries,

he had 10 and 1 1 correct gues-

ses,respectively. And Pollard
had 13 and 12.

Rounding out the top 10 en-

trants for the season, were;
1. Joe Bellar, Sudan,153
2. Lamar Pollard, Sudan, 152
3. Don Hevern, Amherst, 147
4. James Walker, lid., 147

(SeeCONTEST Page 14)

H. A. Mitchell, right, bazaarchairman,holds
a clever clown. Both Items were handmade
locally for sale at the bazaar. Proceeds will
go toward school beautlflcatlon.

tributors as "they know what
the items are worth."

Contributions which cannotbe
turned In by Friday afternoon
should be brought early Satur-
day morning.

J. E. Chlsholm has donateda
handsome Christmas arrange-
ment which will be given away
as a door prize at the closeof

ServicesSetToday
ForVietnamVictim

Funeral services for Pfc.
Jimmy Don Roberson, 19,
grandson of Mrs. ErnestWill-
iams of Amherst,andsonof Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Roberson of
Plalnview, havebeen scheduled
today at 2 p.m. in Plalnview's
GarlandStreetChurchof Christ.

Pfc. Roberson was killed by
hostile smallarms fire Nov. 19
while on securitypatrol In Viet-
nam.

He entered the U.S. Army in
August, 1966, andleft Plalnview
for Vietnam Feb.27, 1967. He
still had 90 days left on his
Vietnam duty tour when he was
killed.

John McCourt, assistant
minister of Garland Street
Church of Christ and Rev. Roy
Johnson,pastorofCalvaryBap-
tist Church, will officiate.

Burial will be in Park Lawn
Memorial Gardens, directed by

nMjfcjfti iaImBvw' ja5SxS;

the bazaar at approximately 5
p.m. '

Coffee and dessertsservedat
tables will be available for cof-

fee breaks.
Among groups whowlllcon-tribu- te

to the eventareArtClub
of Littlefleld, The Woman's
Club, The Forum andLittlefleld
Garden Club.

T

Lemons FuneralHomeof Plain-vie-w.

Others surviving areonesis-te-r,
GwenRobersonof thehome;

and anothergrandmother,Mrs.
Dovie Roberson ofPlalnview.

Don't Sweat It

Threepersonswerearrested
for gambling and two for
"sweating" in the northeast
portion of Littlefleld Saturday,
according to Deputy Sheriff E.
D. McNeese.

The deputysaid "sweating,"
or watching gambling, Is also
an offense subject to arrest.

Investigating officers were
McNeese and Deputy L. J.
White.
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LITTLEFIELD'S FIRST SNOW of the season came Monday
afternoon, livening the Christmasspirit and, for many, appear-
ing as a surprise. Head CheerleaderKathy Hill Is shown here
thoroughly enjoying the visit of a white-hair- ed Old JackFrost.
Cotton and other harvests were slowed by the snow's visit.
A few crops were hurt, but several farmers have commented
the inclement weather "helped." Moisture In town registered
.01.
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HOSPITAL SpadeWMU HasMeeting
NEWS
UTTLbFlELD

HOSPITAL & CLINIC

Nov. 26
ADMITTED: R. E. Allen, W.

M. Patterson, Mrs. Andrea
Abcte, Mrs. Floella Bnccus.

DISMISSED: Jimmy Green,
James,Overman, Mrs. Estella
Castello, Ray Long, Mrs.Janey
Shaw and infant andMrs. Valta
Hutson.

Nov. 27
ADMITTED: H. C.Carr,San-

dra Donnelly, Colyn Harvey.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Mary Gar-

cia, Mrs. Sharon Lowe and in-

fant, Mrs. Era Johnson, Mrs.
Anna Gamble, Bob Tate.

Nov. 28
ADMITTED: LawrenceSloan,

Mrs. Billie Campbell, Mrs. lna
Trull, Nina Beth Manley, L. S.
Griffin.

DISMISSED: Floyd Crawford,
Mrs. Eunice Jones,Mrs. Flo-
ella Baccus, Mrs. Amelia Gar-
land.

BIRTHS
Boy born to Mr. and Mrs.Al-

bert Abete, 2:16 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

SPADEThe Womans Mis-
sionary Union of SpadeBaptist
Church met at the church Mon-
day afternoon for their monthly
businessmeeting. Mrs. J. R.
Hodges presidedduring the
businesssession. The meeting
opened with Mrs. H. Harvey
readingthe Calendarof Prayer.
Mrs. J. R. lnklebarger then led
in special prayer for the mis-
sionaries ltstedonthecalcndar.

The ladles decided to pack
bags of fruit, candles andcook-
ies forshut-in-s andelderlypeo-
ple in the local community as a
Christmas project. The group
also madeplans for their Week
of Prayer for ForeignMissions
which will be from Dec. 3-- 10.

It was decided that the group
would meet each morning next
week at 9 a.m. for the Week of
Prayer programs with the ex-

ception of Wednesday's pro-
gram which will be presented
at the regular Wednesdaynight
prayer meeting of the church.
Mrs. H. Harvey, prayer chair-
man, will have charge of the
week's activities.

Those presentincluded eight
members and onevisitor. They
were Mrs. Hodges,Mrs. lnkle-
barger, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Doc

Vann, Mrs. Arthur Turner,
Mrs. W. A. Tindal, Mrs. Ron-
nie Nettles, Mrs. J. J. Terry
and Mrs. Harvey'ssister,Mrs.
Pearl Armstrong of Abilene.

Following theWMU Mrs. Net-
tles and Mrs. Don Tindal fur-
nished refreshmentsin the Fel-
lowship Hall of the church for
the youth groups.Theseinclud-
ed the Sunbeams,and theJunior
and IntermediateGAs. Lead-
ers meeting with thesegroups
were Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Henry
Cowan and Mrs . Ljcllle

COURT REPORTERSNEEDED
Authorities estimate that

1,000 new court reportersmust
be trainedeach yearuntil 1971
to meet a shortageof trained
help. The Jobs pay salaries
ranging from $7,000 to $14,000.

MANY INLETS
The coastline of Massachu-

setts Is about 192 miles long.
But it extends 1,519 miles when
all bays and inlets have been
measuredto where theynarrow
to a width of 100 feet.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

REVIVAL
PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

1028 WEST 5th STREET

SERVICESthru SUNDAY dec 3

WEEKDAY MORNINGS 10 A.M. EVENINGS 7:30 P.M.
SUNDAY AT II A.M., 7 P.M.

Heartfelt Singing John Clayton, Leader
Bible Preaching R.N. Tucker, Pastor

Jean Parkmanat the piano Jane Shipley at the organ

NURSERY PROVIDED

"
FARMfRE$H PRODtJCE

CHICKEN 591
I SPUDS I wee Potatoes I

I iSI I SSi V tl ! ji'Vfe I

5VvJfl Grapefruit I

I 3 Trees SSSSk I
I 'MS Scotch Pines, Balsams, Fir vn M C I

TERRI GER1K KATHY DECKER
KATHY DECKER was elected Pep FFA Sweetheart and TerrlGerlck, Plow Girl, at the FFA barbecue held at Pep school
recently. They werepresentedIdentification braceletsandwill
attend the areameeting In Littlefield Dec. 11. Kathy Is daughter
?. Mr?.nd Mrs. J. A. Decker andTerrl Is daughter of Mr.andMrs. Billy Gerlk.

EARTH
hVm'mt'mtHTtMt l LL 1

MRS. BEUL AH NEWTON
257-43-41

Guests In the Floyd Bills
home for Thanksgiving were
Mr. andMrs. Huston Bunch and
Wayneof Wichita Falls; Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Bills and Larry of
Sunnyslde; Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Bills and girls of Denver
City; Mr. and Mrs. Duke Powell
and children of Hereford, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlis Bills and fam-
ily of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Simmons, Mary Nell
Walker; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bills and family, all of Earth
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Donls Thomp-
son of Clovis, N. M. wereSatur-da-y

guests In the home of Dr.
and Mrs. C. T. Richardson.

Lonnie Whitford, freshman
studentat Texas University In
Austin, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays In Earthwith his fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Whit-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster
visited Mr. andMrs. Jim New-
man andMr. andMrs. Jack In-

gram InSudanSundayafternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Richard-
sonwere guestsof Mr.andMrs.
Clyde Curleeandfamily in Lub-
bock Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. GeraldIngles,
Tom and Teri and Mr.andMrs.
Nat Bearden were holiday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Dempsey andfamily In Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Davis,
Tony and Melinda of Fort Worth
were Friday evening guests in
the home of Mrs. Davis aunt,
Mrs. Leon FosterandMr. Fos-
ter. Davis isChaplinoftheHar-ri- s

Memorial Hospital in Fort
Worth.

Pruda Sanders, a junior stu-
dent at Hardin-Simmo-ns Un-
iversity, In Abilene, was home
visiting her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Sanders over the
holidays.

Lynn Hamilton, a student at
Texas University, spent the
holidays with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Hamilton, Bryan
and Evan.

Cathy Clayton, student at
Wayland Baptist College and
Vickl Clavton. srudpnr mH.r.

visitedtheirfam-il- y,

Mr. andMrs. Rex Clayton,
during Thanksgiving.

Norma Kelley washomefrom
college In Denton visiting her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kelley and Kirby this week.

MargaretWellborn washome
visiting friends and relatives
during the Thanksgiving holi-
days. Margaretis a student at
Denton.

Mrs. Don Williams andchild-
ren wereweekendguests in the
home of her sister,Mrs. Jim-m-ie

Eagle andMr. Eagle. Wil-
liams was a guest Sunday and
returnedhis family to Lubbock.

Brenda O'Hair, a studentat
South Plains College, spent
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
O'Hair.

Jill McCord, astudentat Bay-
lor, washomeforThanksglvlng.
Her parents are Mr. andMrs.
PatMcCord.

Janice andJanltaBlackburn,
students at Hardln-Slmmo-ns

University, visited their par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. Troy Black-bu- m,

andJan,overtheThanks-
giving weekend,

Leon Foster, David Foster
andCraig Barton werein Mule-sh-oe

Saturday.

Fire destroyed a small barn
and horsestablesbelonging to
David FosterearlySundaymor-
ning. The stablesare located
behind the Western Ammonia
Fertilizer Company, west of
town. The fire alarmwas turn-
ed In by Don Laymon, who saw
the fire as he was returning
home. He checked to see if the

.SBaiswSjpSSSIk.
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horseswere in the stables and
then called the fire department.
The building and stables were
a total loss. No estimateas to
the cost of damage was made.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills
and family of Denver City and
Jessy Cole of Lubbock were
guests of their parents,Mr. and
Mrs, Raemon Cole, during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson
of Portales,N. M. were guests
of their parents,the Travis Ja-qu- ess

and the A. E. Pattersons,
over the weekend.

Harley Galloway,a studentat
W.T.S.U. In Canyon andAlicia
Galloway, student at Wayland
were guests of their family, the
L. H. Galloways,

Thanksgiving dinnerguestsIn
the homeof Mr. andMrs.Clar-
ence KelleywereMr.A. M.San-
ders,Mr. andMrs. Marvin San-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby D.
Green, Steve and Kelley, Pruda
Sanders of Abilene, the hosts
andKent andFreddy.

Richard Ruby, a student at
Texas Tech, visited his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ruby, over
the holiday.

t
Ginger Dent was home for

Thanksgiving visiting her par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. Leon Dent.
Ginger Is a freshmanat Texas
Tech.

Vickie Sanders, a student at
Texas Tech, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom San-
ders,over the weekend.

Mrs. Ronnie Smith andTerl
visited relatives In the Dallas
area over the holidays.

Miss Jo Vlnlng visited her
parents, the Glen Vinlngs, over
the weekend. Jo is a student at
Commercial College in

Sharon Wllkerson of Lubbock
was a guest of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Wllkerson, last
weekend.

Jimmy Stockstill, astudentat
South Plains College, vlsitedhls
mother, Mrs. Alma Stockstill,
over the weekend.

Chrlstl Plttman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Plttman,Is
a patient In the Medical Arts
Hospital. She was admitted
Sunday. Sheis suffering from
a cold and bronchial Infection,
Chrlstl is a first gradestudent
in Springlake School.

JoanSandersonwasaguest In
the Pat McCord homeWednes-
day evening. Shemet her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Sandersonof Pittsburg,Tex.,in
Littlefield andspent theThanks-
giving holidays with them In the
home of hergrandparents,JoanIs attending college in Denton.

OTTHEMER
With N.Y. Cast on

'Magic Stage'
NOW PLAYING

COME BLOW
YOUR HORN

By, Nlel Simon
Gourmet Buffet Play
6:30-8:-15 8:30

For Reservations
866-42-13 SW2-23- 43

Box 6642 Lubbock

PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS
GROUP PA RUES TO MEET
AT. THE HAYLOFT....
For A Memorable Occasion...

Out Brownfleld Highway
2 12 Miles pa3t Loop.

WOMEN'S PAG
JoellaLovvorn

EnochsWMU SeniorGirls TakeTest
SlatesProgram
ENOCHS Members of the

WMU met Tuesday morning,

Nov. 21, at the Baptist Church
with fourteen women present.

The meeting openedwith a
song "The Womans'Hymn" led
by Mrs. Bonnie Harrison.Mrs.
L. E. Nichols read the prayer
calendarand Mrs. Dicie Snlt-k- er

led in prayer for the mis-

sionaries.
Wanda Layton read minutes

and treasurer'sreport during
the business meeting.

Women made a motion and
decision to have their Christ-
mas programDec. 12, when an
enlistment tea andmiss Ion pro-
gram Is to be held.

Members decidedto do some-
thing now for Mrs. Dyars, who
Is nursery caretaker during
time of their meetings.

Mrs. Bonnie Harrison and
Dorothy Nichols havebeen ap-

pointed as reviewing council for
GAs andMrs. Bryant as chair-
man.

Those attending wereLoretta
Layton, Bonnie Harrison,Doro-

thy Nichols, EssieSeagler,Al-

berta Bryant, Dicie Snitker,
Louise McCall, Inez Sanders,
Mrs. Campbell, Wanda Layton,
Mrs. L. E. Nichols, Ellen Bay-le- ss,

Lucille Hall, and Mary
Grusendorf. Mary Rodriques
was In charge of the nursery.

l

?'

Senior classgirls in the high
school herewill beamongmore
than a half million othersin ap-

proximately 15,000 highschools
acrossthecountrywhowlllpar-ticipa- te

Tuesday, Dec. 5, In a
written knowledge and attitude
test touching on all phasesof
homemaklng.

One of the girls will go on to
merit a $5,000college scholar-
ship as Betty Crocker

Homemaker ofTomor-ro-w.

National runners-u-p will
be granted $4,000, $3,000 and
$2,000 scholarships, respec-
tively.

State winners will beawarded
$1,500 scholarshipswith state
runners-u-p receiving $500
grants. Winners In eachlocal
high school will be presented
specially designed sliver
charms andwill have their test
papersenteredIn state compe-
tition.

Girls who take the testwill be
entrantsIn the 1968 Betty Croc-
ker Search for the American
Homemaker of Tomorrow,
sponsored by General Mills,
Inc.

Next spring, state Betty
Crocker Searchwinners, each
accompaniedby a schooladvi-
sor,will enjoy an expense-pai-d
educational tour of historical
shrines In Washington, D. C,
and Colonial Williamsburg.
Then national winners will be

announced
eapolls. Mini """m
headquarters city. '

-i sj8 I0r nationtlv
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scholarshipcomp fcsively for hlrtYlS
girls .It is on the7Sof national contests
ties nf fhn

onceKesearchAsj
Chicago, one oftherutto
"miming tuucaiional tests
ganizations, prepares
and has chargeof s
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ed sets of Encyclopediii:
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Dry Wet ?
That Is The Question ... or is it?

In view of thefact thatLittlefield hasbeenlegally dry
and actively wet for many, manyyears, we can't
honestly feel that the dry-w-et questionis an accurate
reflection of our situation. Anyone who wants to buy
alcohol in Littlefield right now will havelittle problem
and wedoubtthattherearemanypeoplearoundwho are
not awareof this fact.

Yet, living in thissituation,no onehasseemedgreat-
ly concerned. Therehavebeennomeetings,no rallys,
nohue andcry. So what really is theproblem? Could
lit be thatwe are not greatlyconcernedwith the facts
but with the appearance?

The facts seem to indicate that Littlefield is wet,
Which makes the questionsimply this':

Legally wet or illegally wet?We areFOR the legal
saleof alcoholic beverageshere.

Why?
In the first place,weabhortheblackmarket because

it hits the very placeswherethemostdamageis done,
Would the legal saleof alcohol eliminate this black

market?
No. There would stiU be an illegal market,pri-

marily for teenagerswho can not legally buy alcohol
and for alcoholics who, by the very nature of their
condition, must have it delivered to their homes,

The legal sale of alcohol would, however,hit this
market and HELP to eliminate it,

isn t this a step in the right direction?
Of course, it would only be a FIRST step.
The second,logical stepwould be aunited,concert-

ed effort on the part of ALL citizens to put enougt
pressureon this black marketto make it unattractive
here.

Experiencehas proven that it will not go away jusi
becausewe bury our heads in the sand andpretencit doesn'texist.

We are well aware that alcohol is a
issueandwe regretany instancesofbitternesscausec
by this.

We regret this becauseit seemsto us
tfiat both sides basically have the sameaim but only
differ in how to accomplishthat aim . . . which is the

hSe illegti S8le and unwlse UBe of alcoho1

hJer are those t0 whom the useof any alcoholic
WermnJ?2" tactt with their religious beliefs,
rn?fliFSES view and threcnbe no objection tc

for it.
6nCe There ln8tead very good case

whoVme!?!? are man

bevenf "8oui or moral objection to alcoholic

W
S h but only t0 e misuseof alcohol
& U wh0 drink alcoholicshut PfopIe re not

auPtPy'h0 tt tre not gluttons nd aU whCSSeare not
DiVIDUAL MATTER,Cn we

differ ftenrecognizethat our neighbormight
andhas a right to differ?

aneer hf donewlth "nie-callin- g, bitterness,
y tnd threata. real or implied

l00k at the situationas it is,
"Sd th h

SideB re WorkinS toward the same

l?1iZ dU1 votef' thatsolution whlcr

Ziewlsl
CITIZENS FOR LEGAL CONTROL pidPoU

f apKET-r'irL.- 77W$

385-448-1

ofSecondary-Schi-"

ofstatewlnnerewlllbe'ti;

Or

economically

controversial

particularly

Wepeconiath

S??wo7nI
irresponsible.

knwta?

P"M I
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MRS. LOYD ALFRED ALLEN

en-Gord- on Vows
changed Concord
PresbyterianChurch in

H, Calif., was scene of
! ring ceremony uniting
ige MarineLanceCor--
yd Alfred Allen and

ithy Gordon of Concord.
ride Is daughterof Mrs.
Smith of Concord and

I Gordon of Sacramento.

troom Is son of Mr. and
.A. Gamble Jr.,ofCon--
brmer residents of Lu

ll. M. Christiansen
Bzed the vows before a
bund of white daisies,
bns andgreenery,Satu-r-
Iv. IS.

In marriage by her
per, Clyde Martlndale,

wore a formalgown of

derjjarteners
id At Party

tnd girls at Williams
gtrten portrayed Pll-a- nd

Indians for their
giving party Wednesday,

shments of punch and
i shapedlike turkeysand

i were served.
andnapkins carriedout

inksglving motif. Favors
nmlature turkeys.

iers helping with the
ereMmes.GayleLynch,

indMeSSer. RnnnlriUnr- -
imes Lee, Banon Spen--
iimur summers, t. A.
. Rohhv UUa..
William StoneandTom--

I rooms listened toaspe--
ftinkselvlnC' Btnrv. Tliw
pumerous songs for the

HAVE SON
tenant and Mrs. Edwnrd

announce the arrival
rJon, Denis Michael, born
Wield Hospital Nov. 23,
J& six pounds, 9 ounces.
urents m mi-- mH um
BUckmon and Mr. and
i. G. Shaw all of Little- -
u. Shaw is stationedat

Hoa, Vietnam and Mm.
resides at 701 E. 15th.

and Mrs. Unintnn UnA- -
family of Dallas left

!i after having spent
giving with his parents,

wra. Alien Hodges.

,f

...

flEPfe

Ib--

t --j

Afffc- -y'
1 'l oaoiojf HIiHI

1 -

In
bridal satin and lace. Thebod-
ice had a round neckline appll-qu-ed

with seedpearls andse-
quins and long pointed sleeves.
The fitted waist Joined a floor
length sklrtbnndedwith laceand
seedpearls and sequins. The
double paneled back also was
bandedwith the lace and flowed
Into a chapel length train. A
large white satin bow held the
elbow length veil of tulle and
carried white roses and step-hano- tis

atop a white Bible.
The bride's only attendant

was Miss Patricia Flynn who
wore a floor length gown of deep
purple velvet. It featured
rounded neckline andelbowlen-
gth sleeveswith an empire
waistline enhanced by a satin
bow. She wore a circularveil
of orchid tulle andshort orchid
gloves. Shecarried a nosegay
of white carnations.

M. A. Gamble servedhis son
as best man.

The bride's mother wore a
two-pie- ce knit suit of navy blue
piped In redandwhite withblack
accessories, she wore a cor-
sage of red carnations. The
groom's mother wore a dress
of brown silk crepe with bone
accessories and a corsageof
coral carnations.

Wedding musicwas provided
by M rs. Dawn Davis at theorgan
and shealso accompaniedMrs.
Ellen Powell, sister of the
groom, asshesang"The Lord's
Prayer."

The reception was held In the
home of thebrlde'smother.The
table was laid with awhite Irish
linen tablecloth and a center-
pieceof dark blue asters.Mrs.
Nell Gordon, sister-in-la-w of
the bride, andMiss JudyMar-
tlndale, cousin of the bride, as-

sisted with the serving.
For a short wedding trip to

an undisclosed destination,the
bride wore a two-pie- ce knit suit
of blue with white accessories.

The bride Is a 1967 graduate
of Mount Diablo High Schooland
attended Diablo Valley College.

The groom enteredtheMar--
ine Corps shortly after gradua-
tion from Llttlefield High School
In 1965. He has servedIn Oki-

nawaand returnedto the states
in Dec, 1966, after completing
a year's tour of duty in Viet-
nam. He has beenstationedat
El Toro Marine Base in Santa
Ana, Calif, and will report to
Travis Air Force Base, Nov.
29. From therehe will be sent
to Kuni, Japanwhere he will be
stationedfor the next18 months.

Mrs. Allen will make her
home in Concord until shortly
after the first of the yearwhen
she will Join her husband in
Japan.

Allen Is grandson of Mrs. W.
C. Chapman and the late Mr.
Chapman of Llttlefield.

OR THE FIRST TIME!
JH10US PERFORMANCES AT POPULAR PRICES

WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS

imi- .nmi.tnit

Including "Best Picture"
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fRtHY & SUNDAY - Box Office Opens 2 -
Closes 8:45 P.M. Continuous Showing'"''
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Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jones
went to Flagstaff.Arlz.overthe
Thanksgiving holidays to visit
their son and family, the Dr.
John M. Joneses.Dr. Jonesis
professor at NorthernArizona
University.

Mr. andMrs. Bill Hunter and
Bryant have returnedto Flags-
taff, Ariz, after spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with
their parents,Mr.andMrs.La-vern- e

Bryant of Amherst and
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Woodward
of Llttlefield. Hunter Is em-
ployed asascientific illustrator
at Lowell Observatoryin Flag-
staff.

Jim Hunter of Dallas visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs.H.W.
Woodward during the Thanks-
giving holidays and also visited
friends in Lubbock. Hunter, who
is employedby theUnltedStates
government, has beenstationed
in New Orleans,La.forthepast
eighteen months and has re-
cently been transferred to the
Dallas district.

S. M. Sgt. andMrs.E.S.Han-
sen andchildren of Fort Worth
visited in thehomeofMrs. Han-
sen's mother, Mrs. Lee Mess-e-r,

over Thanksgivingholldays.
J. W. Wallace of Independence,
Mo spent the holidays visiting
his mother, Mrs. Mae Wallace
and his sister,Mrs.LeeMess-e- r.

Mrs. Nita Page Armstrong
and Linda visited in the home
of Mr. andMrs.ArtFoley, 1220
W. 12th, over the weekend.

Mrs. Nora Gaston of Little-fie- ld

andhergranddaughter,Su-
sanGastonof Sudan,visited the
Glen H. Gastons in Vidor, Tex.
over the Thanksglvlngweekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Donel-so-n,

Devin and Lauri of Snyder,
spent the past weekend in the

ParkviewRevival
Is Continuing

Revival serviceswill continue
at Parkview Baptist Church
through Sunday,Dec. 3.

New pastor of the church,
Rev. R. N. Tucker, has been
doing the preaching and John
Clayton, music director, has
been leading the revival music.

Servicesare beingheld night-
ly at 7; 30 p.m. andeach morn-
ing at 10 a.m. through Firday
and Sunday's services will be
held during regular worship
hours.

Rev. Tucker says, "The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend the remaining services."

l
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

REDUCED

THROUGH

SATURDAY!

home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. McShan.

Mrs. Ann Rutledge returned
home Saturday after a week's
visit in the home of her sister,
Mrs. H. S. Usry of Decatur.

E. P, Tweedy of Linchburg,
Va Is visiting his daughterand
family, Mrs. Ralph Maurer and
Dr. Maurer.

George Miller, chairman of
the committee on candidatesand
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church of Post, was in Little-fie- ld

Sunday night for The Or-
dination To The Holy Ministry
of Edwin L. Hall.

Circle I of the Women's Or-
ganization of the Presbyterian
Church met at the churchMon-
day morning. Mrs. George L.
White acted as chairmanin the
absence of circle chairman,
Mrs. J, D. Hagler. Mrs. James
Davidson reviewed the book,
"Need Is OurNeighbor." Mrs.
Ralph Maurer was hostessand
gave themlsslonbookofprayer.
Therewerenine memberspre-
sent.

Mrs. G, M. Nlckenson was in
Lubbock the first of the week
keeping hergrandchildrenwhile
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Passhad a vacation.

JamesMahon, memberof the
Committee on Candidates and
associatepastor,First Presby-
terian Church of Amarillo and
KenneyStarling, memberof the
Committee on Candidates and
ruling elder from Amarillo
were here Sundaynight for the
Ordination To The Holy Min-
istry of Edwin L. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hilbun
and Mrs. and Mrs. W. D. Hall
attendedthefuneralof Will Hub-
bard In Sweetwater Monday.

Mr. andMrs. Clint Penn and
daughter spentThanksgiving in
Amarillo in thehomeofhersis-te-r

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Akin.

Guests ofMrs. Roy H.Taylor,
115 East21stStreetforThanks-givin-g

holidays were Bonnie
Billings and Nancy Shaw, stu-
dents at T.W.U. In Denton. The
girls homes are In Scottsdale,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Little and
boys of Hlllsboro, former re-
sidents of Llttlefield were
Thanksgiving guests of Lucille
Smith.

The Charles Jonesesvisited
relatives In Albuquerque, N. M.
over the Thanksgivingholldays.

Mr. andMrs. Dee Pierceand

mU'

aJ7L I

mils

Gaymode 'brushed'blend
warm wintersleep fashions

Long & Waltz Length Gowns,
Reg. $4. Now 3.19

Long & Waltz Length
Great to give, . .even better to get! Babysoft gowns
of brushedacetatenylon reducedto give Santa'sbudget
a break) Everyone boasts Penney'sexclusive Gay-mo-de

labelthat tells you, and her, that everything
about themIs the very nicest.S,M, L.
XL, XXL: reg. 4.50 .Now 3.59

Bradley of Arlington spentthe
Thanksgiving holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Pierce and other relatives.

Murry Travis, moderatorof
Plains Presbyteryandpastorof
First Presbyterian Church,
Tulla, was here Sunday night
for the Ordination To The Holy

A

LONG SLEEVE
SPORTSSHIRTS

andcot-to-n.

checks,
and Yes

these shirts never

now

ROBE P.J.
Only

NOW

ENTIRE STOCK

4-- 6x

Orig. 2.98
now

County Texas, 30, 3

Edwin Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jone3
returned from Dallas first
of week after
holidays with theirs on andfam-
ily, Mr. Mrs. Eddie Ray
Jones.

Cummlngs, a
at University of Texas,spent

holidays with
her Mr. Mrs.
FrankCummlngs.
in home were
their family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cummlngs of Anton.

Guests of Mr. Mrs.
Corry were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anthony

of Cotton Center,Mr.
Mrs. Jim

cimitiALWAYS FIRST QUALITY &

LAST.

2.99

Leader, 1967,,Page

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Schlermeyer

Cotton and
Pick

pairs this low Penney
Ideal

Sizes 8-- 18

PENN

Reg.

Pairs

Lamb

14.98

5.98-7.-98

Troy Mr. andMrs.
Gary Billings ley and

of Lubbock,

Mrs. Price returned
home first of weekfrom

Thanksgiving with her
and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Don of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark had
as Thanksgiving holiday guests
her sister
Mr. and Mrs.
from Colo.

Mrs. spenta
days last week with
family, Mr. and Mrs.

andbabylnRoswelLN.M.

Guests of Mrs. Jones

theholldayswerehcrdaugh-te-r

OPENTHURSDAY NITE

9 P.M.
YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

END-OF-MON- TH

cieARAnce
THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y And SATURDAY SPECIALS

PRICE SLASHING BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT I SHOP I

WHILE QUANTITIES

Merry holiday shifts in

carefreeDacron knit

ElegantDacron polyester double knits at a price you'll find hard
believel Completely carefree . . . they're actually machine

washablel with all the easeand a sweater. . .

the dress-u-p possibilities a dress. want several
when you the pastels.What a fashion find for the busy
holiday season. 8 to 18.

IT. .

r

MEN'S

Dacron
Solids, plaids,

paisleys stripes.
need

ironing.

REDUCED

100 NYLON

SET

20

4.

&

GIRLS
7-- 14

STRETCH DENIM

for L.

the
the the

and

Sharon student
the

the
parents, and

the
son and

and G. T.
for

and
Amber
and and

Sizes

9.88

November

Ministry

spending

CHARGE .THE EASY WAY SHOP PENNEY'S

CLOSEOUTI PENN-PRE- ST

1.44
polyester

WOMENS DRESSES

Orig.$7.-$-9
4.99

5.00

SWEATERS

3.99

ANKLE PANTS

1.99

Llttlcfield, Thursday,

Otherguests
Cummlng's

FOR

tSPECIALI WOMENS STRE-C-H

DENIM ANKLE PANTS

1.99
Nylon stretch

denim. up several
at

price. Gifts.

PREST
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

&B.D.
0-N-

OW

4-- D

REDUCED

BETTER LOAFERS

5

TILL

NOW 3.00
ENTIRE STOCK

WINTER COATS
Orig. & 17.98

now 9.88

PREST PANTS

.Orig.

NOW 3.00

of Lubbock,
Steven

Corry

J. A.
the the

spending
daughter

Eagan

and brother-in-la- w,

W. K. Matthiesen
Boulder,

C. A. Joplln few
her sonand

Charles
Joplln

Arthur

to
Shifts comfort of

of basic You'll
see lovely

for

PENN

vffJf

Mr
WOWl GIRLS WARM
QUILTED REVERSIBLE
NYLON PARKAS
4 to 6x 7 to 14

6.88 7.88
100 Nylon Print Reversi-
ble to 100 nylon solid.
Dacron insulated. Similar
to illustration.

BOY'S HI TOP
LACE

Orig. 8.99
NOW

DRESS OR CASUAL

PENN PREST PANTS
Orig. 3.98-4.-98

NOW 2.00
CORES PUN STRETCH

CARDIGAN SWEATERS

Orig. 7.98

NOW 5.99
PREP BOY'S

COATS
Orig. 14.98-17.- 98

now 9.88

for
and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Moore of Odessaand her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Booker from
Kress.

I HOME BAKED I
I White or Dark

ON SALE AT H
HRenfro Bros. Merlin FoodH

FoustFood Pioneer HI Mrs..M.B. Welbom H

EARLY

TO AT

BOOTS

O.00

BETTER

TV's ' Ji 1

SPECIALI BOYS PENN
PREST LONG SLEEVE
SPORTSSHIRTS

3$5
Never ironsolldsandplalds
with button down collar.
Tapered, too, the way he
likes them.

ROOM SIZE
BRAIDED RUG

Orig. 30.00
NOW 19.99

GIFT BOXED

TOWEL SETS

Orig. $3 & $4

NOW 1.00
BIG THIRSTY

STRIPE BATH TOWELS

Extra Large

NOW 2$l
100 DACRON

DOUBLE KNIT
New shipment

NOW 3.99YD
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AMY'S ADLIBS MSB TOW&&8 OWNBft

ForSale , 'nV,B REPORT

FEATURE PAGEBy Amy Turner Eff By BillTuJ

CLASSIFIED ADS areone of the best read
things In a newspaper.

This Is not, as you might think, a pro-
motion for our classifiedpage.

it Is, instead, merely an observation after
years of watching "classified Incidents".

Make a mistake in a classified ad and it
seems that almost everyone In town knows
about it in a matterof hours.

Let someone place an unusual classified
od and your telephone will start ringing al-

most as soon as thepaperIs out.
People just seem to enjoy reading classif-

ied ads,probably out of curiosity since there
is a wealth of Information to be found there.

1 REMEMBER such an incident 1 unwitting-
ly caused a few years ago over in Olton.

It all started over letter-writin- g, a thing
aboutwhich 1 am notoriously remiss.

After a particularly lengthy period in which
I had neglected to write my parents,my mot-
her dropped me a note and suggestedI might
at least place a classified ad to them.

It is not unknown for her to employ a
bit of sarcasm. . . (Hello, Mom. We are
fine. How areyou?).

At any rate, I decided to take her up on the
idea andplaced this ad;

"TO MY PARENTS-- You didn't think I
would do it, did you? Your Loving Daughter."

Unfortunately, I did not think how this might
appearto someoneelse.

For the next week, that ad was the talk
of Olton and everybody was wondering just
what if was that daughterhad done.

"Dinpc pipf't'Coocooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Manger'sSecret
.aoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooecooooococHOMA

ALTHOUGH I don't really have time, there
is a certain trip I need to make within the
next couple of weeks. Otherwise, myChrist-m- as

won't be quite complete.
I must go to Plainview and get my five-year-- old

$1.98 mangerscene.
You see, when I moved here, the month

was May, and 1 left things like Christmas
decorations storedthere.

Sure, 1 could go downtown andbuy another
manger scenelike it for less than the trip
would cost.

But, you see, this is a very specialmanger.
It and I have a secret.

SEVERAL YEARS AGO, after completing
decorations In my house, 1 suddenly realized ,

that for many years I had been leaving out
of those decorations the one real meaning of
Christmas.

I had no manger scene.
Nothing in my house, other than a few tiny

angels stuck hereand there,commemorated
In any way the whole purpose of the sea-
son to celebrate the birth of "the little
Lord Jesus" the gentle and merciful Sav-
ior.

ONE THING that brought this to my atten-
tion was the fact that 1 had been in several
beautiful homes where magnificent manger
sceneswere on display.

Each item In these scenes was so lovely,
so exquisite, that everyonewho saw them
would pick up each delicate figure andexa-
mine it closely.

Well, all of a sudden I wanted and knew
my heart needed a mangerscene.

On the salary of a working girl, theexpense
of Christmashasbecomea matterof "paying-ou- t"

and "how many payments can mybudget
stand?" Every penny I possessed,andwould

PAUL HARVEY SAYS:

Disillusion Contagious

LABOR, demanding a bigger and bigger
voice in government, eventually won control
of Britain's government, but in two times at
bat the Laborltes havestruck out.

Now the shatteringdevaluation of the Brit-
ish poundhas alteredmanyAmericans to an
increasedawarenessof thehazardof too many
eggs in onebasket.

In Oklahoma, contemplating a secondvote
on a right-to-wo- rk law, proponentsexudere-
newedconfidence.

Presently, In many states,governmentfor-ce- s
you to belongto a union. Probably govern-

ment never Intendedto let itself getInto such
a position, but by authorizing closed-sho-p

contracts and dues checkoff government
mousetrappedyou into a choiceless predica-
ment.

Nineteen states authorized by the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act "to put it to a votehave erased
that mistake. Oklahomaprobably will make
it 20.

WHAT THIS MEANS Is that In stateswhich
vote a right-to-wo- rk law, you maybelong to
a union if you wish-b- ut nobodycan force you
to.

Labor union leadersarevigorously oppos-
ed to these right-to-wo- rk laws. Theyprotest
that these laws are aimed at destroying
unions, reducing wages.

The fact is that, In most of the 19 states
which have adopted such laws, business Is
booming andwages arehigher.

Figuresfrom the Department of Laborand
the Department of Commerceconfirm that
right-to-wo- rk states lead thenation In over-
all rate of economic growth.

The two stateswith the fastest increasein
the rate of manufacturing employment, Ari-
zona and Florida, are right-to-wo- rk states.
Sevenof the top 10 are rlght-to-wo- rk states.

Note to Olton readers; One mystery
solvedafter all theseyears,

MISTAKES IN classified ads can be even
more Interestingand we've had our share.

However, one of the bestexamples I have
seen of this was reported made by a small
daily newspaper.

It started with the following ad on Mon-
day:

"FOR SALE: R. D. Joneshad one sewing
machine for sale. Phone 958 after 7 p.m.
and ask for Mrs. Kelly who lives with him
cheap."

And then on Tuesday, this appeared;
"NOTICE: We regret having erred In

R. D. Jones' ad yesterday. It should have
read; One sewing machine for sale. Cheap.
Phone 953 and ask for Mrs. Kelly who lives
with him after 7 p.m."

On Wednesday, this bit was to be read;
"R. D, Jones has informed us that he has

received several annoying telephone calls
because of the error we made in his classi-
fied yesterday. His ad standscorrectedas
follows;

"FOR SALE: R. D. Joneshas one sewing
machine for sale, cheap. Phone958 after
7p.m. and ask for Mrs. Kelly who loves with
him."

The final notice came out on Thursday:
"NOTICE: I, R. D. Jones,have no sewing

machine for sale. I smashedit. Don't
call 958 as the telephone has been taken
out. 1 have not been carrying on with Mrs.
Kelly. Until yesterdayshe was my house-Keep-er,

but shequit."

AVT)

LU HOOD

possessfor the next 12 monthswaspledgedto
creditors.

But 1 wanted a mangerscene.

1 WENT DOWNTOWN to various gift shops
and discovered I couldn't afford even ONE of
those exquisite pieces,much less a complete
scene.

Then I wandered Into afive-anddlmest- i

There, on one of the counters,wasasimple
little mangerscene, complete with all fig-
urines, even to a lamb and a donkey.

The price was $1.98.

Therewasnothingexquisiteabout thescene.
The figurines were crude, of cheap material
and glued to the colorless floor. .The manger, f
was some kind of cardboard buc.lt hadV-jr- f

star-shap-ed opening at the top for a light.

AND THEN 1 was struckwith asuddenreal-
ization.

There was nothing expensive or exquisite
about the birth of Christ.

He was born in a roughly built mangerin-

side a crudecave.

There was nothing exquisite about the man
and womanwith Him and afterpaying their
taxes,which was the purposeof theirjourney
to the City, they, like me, probably would do
well to dig up $1.98.

ALL OF A SUDDEN I knew I was looking
at something far more symbolic of the real
birth of Christ than were all the beautiful
scenes I had admired in expensive homes.

So, I paid the store my last $1.98 and took
the little manger scene home with me.

And every Christmas now, that humble,
crudely-mad- e, inexpensive little manger
scene is displayed proudly in the mostpro-
minent place In my home.

The percentageof time lostdueto labordls-put- es

Is only abouthalf as great in rlght-to-wo- rk

states.

AND HEAR THIS; wages have increased
more in Texas where there is nocompulsory
union membership than in Oklahoma which
presentlyenforces union membership.

Obviously, Industry in the right-to-wo- rk

states Is able to pay higherwagesbecauseof
reduced featherbeddlng and a generally sti-
mulated economy.

The present rlght-to-wo- rk states contain
only 28 per cent of our nation's population,
but they have recently gained 64 per cent
in new manufacturing jobs.

Some unionspokesmensingle out Arkansas
as a statewith a low per-cap-lta Income des-

pite a right-to-wo- rk law. But two factors
contradictthis conclusion.

One Is that Arkansas,despite that law, has
more union members than Oklahoma (112,-0-00

to 83,000).
Also, Arkansas' economy3ince the right-to-wo- rk

law was enactedhasacceleratedfas-t-er

than before.

IN SUMMARY, the rlght-to-wo- rk states
lead the nation in economic growth, in the
creation of new jobs and Industry, In wage
Improvement in industrial jobs,and by per-
centage and by actual dollars thesestates
produce more new wealth and new Income.

More andmoreunion members arebegin-
ning to recognize these advantages. Last
year a public opinion poll in Iowa disclosed
that 59 per cent of thatstate'sunionmembers
prefer rlght-to-wo- rk.

There Is an Increasingawareness,abroad
and at home, that the best climate for the
most people to make the most moneyis a cli-
mate of freedom.
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Mama, why can't we have

THE FARMERSWIFE-
-

Wow!

h.
I HELD MY PEACE, even though my blood

boiled feverishly, when Congressvoted to
extend for anotherfifteen monthsthe Secret
Service protection for JackieKennedy to the
tune of$210,000peryear,
'rjnerely wondered aloud how she got per--

mission to go to Cambodia,wlh whomtheUS.
'has had no diplomatic relationsforyears,just
becauseshehad had'a life longwish to seethe
ruined temples of Angkor Wat'.

But when all the pictures and reportscame
out of how shewaswined, dinedand entertain-
ed royally by PrinceSihanouk,exchangedex-

pensive gifts of silverwith him andsocially
mingled with him and hiswife just a few miles
from one of the Viet Cong's largest retreats
In Cambodia at the very time oursoldiers'
blood was covering the hills of Dak To, I
exploded.

WHEN she didn't even give a thought to
stopping by Vietnam to visit our fighting men
andcheering them up (shewaspaleandplumb
wore out from all that sightseeingand shop-
ping), I decidedto take action.

I clipped out all the pictures of her little
holiday Jaunt that I could find, flew to South
Vietnam and looked up GeneralWestmore-
land.

1 told him 1 representedoneof themost im-

portantnewspapers in Texas and also,he had
better remember allof thoseblack-eyedpe-as

I had given him last summer,could I please
have a helicoperand a pilot like theLook and
Life reporters.

He saidokay,but thosepeaswereturning out
to be pretty expensive.

MY PILOT turned out to be a re-tre-ad Air
Force man, so I startedwith him.

I askedhowhefeltaboutjacklehavlngaball
with the dictator of a country who was host-
ile to us andwho knowingly gave aid, comfort
and a haven to Viet Cong terrorists,abouther
even looking at the wreckageof some of the
American airplanes shotdown by Cambodia,
about her not evenbothering to visit ourboys
in nearby Vietnam and even saying shewas
"charmed" by saiddictator,PrinceSihanouk.

He studied the pictures for a long time and
finally drawled.

"It does look like with all thedough shehas,
she could afford a padded bra, don't it7"

I SUGGESTED that he and hissquadron get
together and send her one for Christmas.

I could see he was a man after my own
heart and asked to be flown to a Marine.

We landed beside a bunker in the middle
of a raging battle and I approacheda young
lad, showed him the pictures and gave him
my pitch. He listened patiently In between
fighting spurts,lookedatthepicturesandsald,

"Lady, you got any n-l oil? I'd give all
thatsilver In them pictures for Just onelittle
can of n-l oil."

I told him I didn't happentohaveany on me,
what did he want it for.

"This tlmel
need er most, that's whyl"

I ASKED didn't his outfit have greasefor
that purpose,

"Yeah,but the stuff congeals andjust
a little n-l oil works wonders. Tell the
Kennedy dame If she'sso rich that she
can trade all that silver back and forth with

BL t0 Bend us aU some3ln--l She
looks a little long In the tooth for most of us,
anyhow. Bet she'sover30."'

My heartwent out to him, I gavehim my Jar

DIAL 385-44- 81 FOR

classifiedads

Christmas back home on Mars?

BY L1BBY MUDGETT.

of face creamandsaidlhopeditworkedon his
M-- 16 rifle and Instructedmy pilot to

fly me to an Army outpost.
I located a salty andseasonedMasterSer-

geant out in a rice paddy,showedhim the pic-

tures, told him the story andwaited forcom-ment- s.
'

'He whistled andsaid, " '
"Wow She can come out to my rice paddy

any tlmel"

I REPEATED the list of Jackie'ssins and
pointed out to him that the V.C. he was fight-
ing right now would retreat to Cambodia to
lick their wounds, recouperateandstockupon'
supplies.

He kept grinning andsaid,
"She can still come out to my rice paddy

any ole time. Wow"

DISCOURAGED, I asked the pilot to takeme
out to a ship so I could seehow the Navy took
this outrage.

It was a sailor that made the
whole trip worthwhile for me.

After looking at the picturesand listening
to thewhole tale, he turnedhis big blue eyes
on me and asked,

"Who's JackieKennedy?"

bob WEARaooa

IT IS VERY COMFORTABLE andpleasant
to be In favor of the generalpractices and
policies which prevail In our socialenviron-
ment.

Even so, It is quite likely that we will not
always be able to approve everything that Is
proposed or to agreewith everything that Is
being done.

There Is nothingwrong with this feeling of
opposition if it is honest andJustified, and
there Is no reason to apologize for it.

WE MUST NEVER be afraid to say "no"
when "no" is our conviction and there is
good reason for expressing our views,

This doesn'tmean that it Is necessaryor
wise to be constantly revealing our opinions.
There are some things we should keep to
ourselves,becausethere is nothing to be ac-
complished by expressingour feelings.

In fact. It Is possible,in some situations,,
for us to be more Influential for godb by
wltholdlng our views,
" Nevertheless,we must neverbe too weak,
or too scared, or too timid to stand by our
convictions.

There are some good things which musthave our active support,and therearesome
bad things thatmustbeactively opposed.Thentherearesome things that Just do not matter-on- e

way or the other.
It is our tasktoknowandseparateonefromthe other.

IT SEEMS that there is a growing feellnzthat we must neveropposeanything.
We know, however, that somethlnes mustbe opposed.

Of course, practice of opposingJustfor the sakeof being contrary is an unwhole-
some and unpleasantaction, and is Indicative
of one'sown Insecurity.

MV DEAR Mother nlwnva ...i.
Dollte. reeardlcss of whe i ,;. ntl
public gathering, In my home or s'ielse's,or on the teleDhone. """"J

1 always have tried to bewell.man., J
but there are times when my DaHLI
strained. ""

Like it has been lately on anonvrv
telephonecalls I have received.

ONE PARTICULAR Dhone .u i...
standing there trying to be polite
heard the receiver at the other end d!
lino alnm Hnwn. "I

It was enoughfor me to make a new r fclution.
In the future, 1 will find out with k

I'm talking.
If the call remainsanonymous,l will!,

puubvi

TO THE UNIDENTIFIED LADY who caJ
wu umui uuy;

Madam, your Ignorance is astonlshlm
Vour nidonwsa is nsrniinrilnir
Your nerve i3 appalling.
I have but one sueresttnn.
Pleasego Jump onyourbroomandflyal

PMR-EDIT-M

mimt.. jfj

CoverTo Cover

Dear Mr. Turner--
For 1967 my brother, Arthur P. DuggiJ

Jr. gave me a subscriptionto the Littlefleli I

papers.

I have enjoyed your papers so much lit
I am sendingmy money for renewal in 1

Actually I read the papers irom coere
cover but I especially nevermiss "Jourw

to the Past." I find the Farmer's ti
Must. The personal news from the varfaj

communities,1 like to at leastglance thrai
or scan.

nivniise I own nrooertv In Littlefieldlrtii
with Interest the businessnews andwhuti

city and others are doing and plan to i,

In short I think you havean outstu&j
newspaper.

very inuy youn,

Alice DugganGmi
fMrs. David CJ

4098AvondaleStree
Abilene, Texas m

Lamb CountyLeah

Leader-New-s, 313 West 4th, Littlefleli.

Texas, yjay. Entered as scconaciw
matter in the U. S. Post Office, Littlefleli,

Texas.79339.IIndertheActsof March3,l!7?.

Bill Turner publiiie

Subscription rates; by mall in Lamb ia
adjoining counties, $6.00 per year. Els-

ewhere In Texas, $8.00 per year. In 0--

earneraeuvery ajf permontn.

VG
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If we arehonestly andsincerely opposedo

certain ideas or proposals,and haw

hnjiQ tn ni.,. u!au. w should expressl

opposition In a lawful and orderly me

OUR EXPRESSION of opposition mail J
made with the proper spirit u lv""

fcctlvc.

This means that our action m"5,
from all hateful, dishonest and otherwise

wnoieaome ieacurea.
Whenwe opposetheviews of ourfeiw

or the proposalsthey make; or uie fj .,
they maintain; we mustbeawareof tneirwj
andprivileges, and always be fair ana j

what we do.
Although there ore certain rtraino

other guidelines to be observedlnexpi"

our firmness and courage.

Some one has said, "Those who w

very strong againstanythingan; n

strongfor anything."

IN EXERCISING our rights JgSjiW
we believeand opposewhat wf-JJ-

S

f
opposed, It is very essentialthatwe
Judgment, ,,0kenlnout

It Is possiblethatwcmaybemistaw
views and In the position we take.

When we arewrong, andrealizesthst
fc

we must be honest enough w

WHEN WE THINK that it "!$
assumea posture of opposition,
controlledopposition. intelliee11

It must becontrolled truth,

honesty and justice.

Tills kind of opposition is we ffjjj J
and the only kind that will ever
gooapurpose. Duce i

There Is certainly a.tlme ?ivft

THE ABUNDANT LI FE kwh
Wise Opposition

ixxmxxxxxvnxxix3 By

die

by

life.
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DEAR EDITOR
eaSeStandUp

I .i,.i. i riifflrultv has arisen in letters
Editor concerningthe forthcoming "wet,
election.

F.j. it tucssnrvfor The L2nder-Nnw-q
Krtaln Identity of all letter-write- rs. In
IffiCO are 'C'lcr3 aigiicu wiui names 01

I . ktn wn have not been able to contact
Kerify thflt the names nre lnose f exlst--

fcerous sources used have failed to turn
t knowledge ot personaoeanngmenames
pe letters.
.li. ...tnn Tim I innir-NeW-9 iwiiiAotnrl

tory last Sunday that personsbring letters
office wheneverpossime. weespecially

i this procedureif there is no way known
hv which thesepeople can be reached bv
,one or in person.
i Leader-Ne- ws would HKe to publish all
. it hot received orwill receive hut
t do so unless technicalitiesare correct

tjentity of the writer canoe established.
."Will the REAL JohnDoe pleasecome

IriJ!"
Leader-Ne- ws will not publish any letter

Dieves to bear a nctitious or Incorrect

by personal contact can identity of a
r safely be ascertained.

sh It Were 1927
Editor
Editor and Citizens of uttleiield;

mess up a beautiful town with liquor
and wine bibbers on every corner?

ne say "lets get rid of the bootleggers
ilngWet." If thats true why did the boot-I- rs

go to the trouble to sign a petition
U1 put them out of business? That

about as much sense as saying
're going to drink it anywaysolegalize
Aren't people going to Steal? Does

I
mean we had just as well legalize
ng?

fcple murder every day should we leeal--
purder?

, really, isn't it Ju3tfortheconvenience
Ileasureof apleasureseeking,notfinding,

j oi people insteadot the "so called"
ctlon of our youththat this liquorelection
lied?

Jttlefleld should go wet our youth will
much more access to liquor than now.
manes one thinlc youth can't still get

rand much easierif it's legal?
time we made up and help stop a

line America.
ler carefully comparingAmerica of 1927
America 1V67, 1 wish we still were1927.

Editor,

Mrs. W. II. (Dub) Berry
1429 ReedSt. Littlefleld

)p Bootleggers

lould like to savafewwordsto the people
Id. about the liquor controversy.
uvea mere for twenty-fo-ur years. I

at Huckaby's coffee shoo and on
day night 1 would watch the teenagers
the age of twelve to eighteen years

Icome in drunk from liquor they bought
oooueggers and believeme 1 know they

uiere. All the teenagershave to do is
i little more to get it.

J3aV no. to letrnl 3nlo nf Hniinr- - nnllavn
Ilf It was lecal these kids couldn't ver
r they would have to prove their age.
Iu you io Know someof thoseteenagers

rom tne best homes and religious
'' 100. 1 know What those kids do and
ey get their llminr.

lave lived in towns where liquor is legal.. are less arunxs on the streetsand
POttlCS anH rnnO nlnnir rtio ..norl

llleve me, if it was for the sake of my
". i wouia legalize it then I could sit
vv.muent mat my children didn't buy

11 they reached twenty -- one.

In Interested n cnninn ., hnntini.r.M
IM as that is where yourchildrenareget--Pt

now and will keepgetting it, if you don't
r-- 4uor or run tne bootleggers out.
- yuu jieopie tnat are against it get
"r and have the hnnrinroflrs srnnneH.

J i'OU Catl he Rlirn tmiin lilll.ii . ..I.
Fey cenainly aren'tnow.
ittieWaV. dn unn uinn. t It.loMntrt ... ,,,

4 1 - wm vuv IwJIl.eilW.U IU gAUW

Sincerely
Mrs. Carolyn Boleyn

Rt. 2 Box 80
Muleshoe, Texas 79347

' ani a motherof two boys.

ImnkY

lr Editor.

ou

p the parishionersand our Pastor Fat--
Lii l Crohlola of St. Philip Nerijc Church, Pep, Texas, wish to thank

-- - , who neipea in any way to make''"3 Allntlnl Thnnt-onloln-n t7ootln.l o-- ..6w...6 4w ..,- -.pess,

Mrs. Frank Slmnacher
Box 7

Pep,Texas 79353

Oplmon
Dear Sir.

1 live in Texas but we do lots
of our there in Littlefleld such as

and part3 for farming

if this election carries and Littlefleld be-
comes wet and selb liquor, you will lose our
trade as well as the tradeof all otherdecent
mindedcitizens. Pleasevoice opinion to this
effect through your paper.

Thank you,
ErnestBaker

Texas

Country?

mm

Springlake,
purchasing

groceries, clothing,
operations.

Springlake

Free
Letter to the Editor:

Is this, or is this not, a free country?
I would like to believe it is, BUT there

are large doubts beginning to emergefrom
the depths of my mind, in that acertain busi-
nessman in our community, well thought of
has been threatenedwith thlnly-vell- ed threats
of economic reprisals, becauseacertainpet-itio-n.

This petition is to call a "Wet or Dry"
election, lrregardless of right or wrong,
the ultimate will of the voters will prevail,
and 1 am confident that it will be defeated.

However, it is the inherent right of EVERY
"Wet or Dry" to believe as he believes,and
in complete safety, so long as each party
does not physically, mentally, or economi-
cally harm the opposition.

1 did not write this letter to debatedrink-
ing or not drinking as this is a personal
moral issue, subject only to the person's
conscience and his religious beliefs. It is
not any of my business (nor yours) if he
does or does not, providing personalrights,
safety,and la3 are not violated.

However, back to the main issue.Personal
rights have been violated and it makes me
mad to think that thereare people who would
force their beliefs on others with threats,etc.

According to my information, therewere a
number of people in this position that have
"neer touched a drop", but want to see the
Issue settled legally, as it should be.

Bring it to a vote, and thevoters will settle
the issue.

I must agree with Tom Hllbun that we
have a problem and it should be dealt with
as it should, and letthe chips fall where they
will.

If we are going to make a town dry, then
lets make it dry. If we aregoing to have a
wet town then let it be wet.

RonaldL. Fudge
1315 W. 14th

Littlefleld, Texas

From Now On
Dear Editor, Mr. Bill Turner,
I want to thank you for coming to our town,

and making it possiblefor Littlefleld to have
such a good county paper.Thankyouand your
staff.

Yes, we want ourtown to becleaninside and
out. Especially deepdown in oursouls andGod
will do that for us if we will repent and trust
JesusandpraiseHis name.

Yes we must be concerned! Thankyou.Mr.
Tom Hilburn, for your advertisementin the
paperon Sunday,November 26, 1967.

Yes, dear people let us beconcerned, and
fight the evil one, EverslnceGodmadeAdam
and Eve, the evil spirit, the devil, has been
trying to destroyman'ssouls.

Well, God has provided a way. He gaveHis
Son to die for mankind. Soplease.dearpeople,
let us trust Jesus, our redeemer,He is ths
only way.

Thank you Mr. Melvin West, we hope all
others will see their mistakesand vote dry.

The laws of our country are for all of us,
and for our good. Let us enforce our laws
and be concerned every day from now on.
We pay taxes for that purpose,and that is
good and necessary.

Let us put our shouldersto the wheel and
push. Let us pray for God's helpandput feet
to our prayers that God's will be done, not
ours,

I want to help any one I can any time, call
if I can help.

R. L. Tlsdale
107 E. 14th St.

Industry
Continued From Page 1

a stan,but the leaders must look deeper.
Theremustbealongrangeplanforthe city,

with goals andworking committeesto seethat
thesegoals are pursued.

Consideration must begivento zoning,ade-

quate housing, recreation facilities, health
and sanitation,educational facilities, police
and fire protection.

Certainly all of thesethings will be looked
at carefully by an Industry that considerslo-

cating in your community.

AND A RE NOT ALL theseideasfor better-
ment ideas that you would want to implement
in your community anywayregardlessof
new industry?

Of course,they are.
The key to economic growth and develop-

ment is community betterment; the key to
community betterment is good leadership.

This leadershipexists in Littlefleld now,
alreadyorganized. But it can always benefit
by learning how othershave done it.

The competition is rough, so the time to
start is now.

Dial 385-448-1 ForClassifieds

Banquet
Speaker
Announced

Speaker for theannualCham-
ber of Commerce banquet,
scheduled hereJan. 25, will be
Dr. CharlesL. Allen, pastor of
First Methodist church of
Houston.

Dr. Allen, author of 18 books
which have beenbestsellers in
the religious field, writes a
column for the HoustonChron-
icle, the Dallas Times-Hera- ld

and othernewspapers.
TIME Magazine says of Dr.

Allen, "The successstory of
Charles L. Allen Is not the re-
sult of rafter-ringi- ng oratory.
He speaks simply, seldom
raises his voice and uses few
gestures. He emphasizes
Christian dally living andpray-e-r.

He is inclined tosaysimply,
'You'll be happier if you live
this way.' "

Dr. Allen recently spoke at
the Lamesa ChamberandBoard
of City Development banquet,
and The Lamesa Reportersaid
of him, "Highlight of the even-
ing was the address by Dr.
Charles L. Allen . . . who de-

lighted the audience with his
messageof basic truths, inter-
woven with humor." Dr. Allen
spoke on his five rules for be-
coming a success.

Announcement of the forth-
coming Littlefleld banquet
speakerwas made this week by
Chamber Executive Vice-Presid- ent

Jim Kelly.

Olton Girls
Are Pledges

OLTON The Wayland Col-
lege chapter of Alpha Chi, na-

tional honorsociety,installed16
pledges in a candlelight cere-
mony in Heritage Room of Van
Howellng Memorial Library re-
cently.

Pledging the society from Ol-

ton wereSuzanneMartin,Junior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blan-t-on

Martin and Mrs. Judith
Ross, a senior, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. Duward Price.
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J and work like a charm) Styled ':EFT so that only you
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will know how much you saved
by buying
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ElectricClocks

Cookware

Everything Your

5Th

National Brand

Mechanic& Carpenter
Tools

Bolts 50 Off!

GardenTools

Paints
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OpenEvery Night Til Uutil ChristmasFor Your
ShoppingConvenience
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EXTRA
SPECIAL

GIFTS
NOW HAVE
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PIOOY BANK
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PRYOR HARDWARE

Percolators
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For

Kitchen

&XIT

HARDWARE

Pittsburg
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LOWEST STARTING

PRICE OF ANY
ELECTRIC WATCH I

V Never needs winding.

V Permanent electrical system,
never needs adjustment.

V Runs up to two years on tiny

replaceable energy cell

V Shock resistant,

&
GIFT GALLERY HEADQUARTERS

Dial For Ads

901 MAIN

CLOSED ALL DAY

FRIDAY
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new!
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watch buy!
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PrattJewelry Gifts

385-448- 1 Classified
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AMHERST

K-B- ar Knives
Flashlights

Light Fixtures

PlumbingSupplies

Stanley

Big Discounts

On All Our

WHIRLPOOL

APPLIANCES

Terms Can Be

Arranged - Buy

Now And Save!

DON'T MISS - ALL SALES FINAL - SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS!
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CIRCLE

MRS. TOM
Phone 285-25-72

Mrs. F. E. Bennett has been
notified of the death ofher nep-
hew, s. 0. Patterson, 62, of
Lindsay, Okla. Pattersondied
Saturday evening, Nov. 25, as
the result of pneumonia and
heart complications. Mr. and
Mrs. Pattersonhave made nu-

merous visits to the Bennett
home the past 12 years and are
known by severalpeoplewho re-
side in this area.

Mrs. L.A. George,Mrs. Ber-nie-ce

Smith andMrs. L, V. Stef-f- ey

attended the observanceof

WR "TV
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STA11SELL
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i

the 50thVeddingAnnlversaryof
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lalngwhich
was held In the Country Club in
Frederick, Okla. Sundayafter-
noon, Nov. 26. Lalng Is brother
of Mrs. George andMrs. Stef-fe- y.

Mrs. Billy Gene Wilkinson,
Lynn, Patti andJudyof Lubbock
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Wilkinson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Laduke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burck
had as guests Wednesdayeven

I
I

ing and Thursday their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Masters of Hobbs,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibson,
Mr. andMrs. H. H.CainJr.and
Kathy, and Mrs. Gibson's nep-
hew, Jim Bartlett of Austin, ate
Thanksgiving dinner in

Paul Worley of Houstonspent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Worley.
Worley is an electrical mecha-
nic for Trans-Tex-as Airlines.
He usually flys to Lubbock
where he visits his parents,but
he chose to drive his car be-
causehe wished the long ride
through the opencountry on this
particular trip.

Mrs. RaymondDurham, Gra-
dy, Marilyn and Carolynmadea
trip to Seagraves Thursday to
see Raymond Durham who is

, J

presently engagedin combining
in that area.

Phillip Britton, who is attend-
ing Texas Tech,spentThanks-
giving with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Britton,
Phillip is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Britton of Mexico
City, Mexico.

V. G. Wood is in Muleshoc
Hospital suffering from in-

jured ligament in his leg.

Guests Thursdayof Mr. and
Mrs. L, B. Kennedywere their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Kennedy, Steve, Vickie
andSherl.

Recent guests of Mrs.Ferrol
Pickrell have beenher son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennle Pickrell of Littlefleld,
and her daughter and grand-
children, Mrs. Vergie Grigsby,
Deon, Lesa and Gary of Earth.

Ben F. Parrishis improving

WHEN A
FORD OR CHEVROLET

PROSPECT
ASKS ABOUT PRICE

WE POINT
WITH PRIDE
TO CHRYSLER
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from an attack of Influenza.

Luncheon guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Lawson
were Mrs. Lawson'fl parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller;
their son, Jim, student of Texas
Tech! their otherson and fam-

ily, Mr. andMrs. Gary Lawson
and Chris of Canyon, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Bley ofOlton.

Joe Gibson of Canyonate
lunch Saturday with his niece
andfamily, Mr. andMrs.Hollls
Cain and Kathy. He alsocalled
in the homes ofMr. andMrs.J.
T. Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Bearden.

Mrs. W. P. Hedges recently
visited her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Hedges and
children of Amherst.

Beth Stansell called Friday
afternoon in the home ofMrs.
Jack Runnels of Muleshoe.

Newport Htrdtop

3

The big newsfrom Chrysler in '68 is price!
Now you canchoosefrom four 1968 Chrysler Newports that arepriced just

a few dollars a month more than the mostpopularsmaller cars, comparably
equipped.And the Newport is full-siz- e! We just don't makea small version

of the Chrysler we value our nametoo much. Make your move!

MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '68 AT:

AUTHORIZED DEALERS fe CHRYSLERyjff MOTORS CORPORATION

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Chrysler-Plymou-th

THIRD STREET UTTUEFIELD.

CIDAA

Student Day was at
the Church
service Sunday with several
ntiiHpnra home for the Thanks
giving

Warren Gossett gave the
Jan Jones a solo and

SteveCox the prayer.
Wilke Tsang of Hong Kong was
guest He attends

and
Warren Gossett home for the

Kathy Faustof was
weekendguest of her

Mr. andMrs. John Faust.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Smith of
spent

with his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith.

Mrs. and
of were

guests of her Mr. and
Mrs. George

Mr. and
of wereguests of their

Ce-

cil for Thanksgiving.
They all visited W.
Cecil's father, in Okla.
while they werehere.

J. W. Tomes of and
Gerald Tomes of Paris,Tex.
and families were
guests of their the
Aaron Tomes.

Mrs. Mary E. Britt and
Mrs. Adele Cole of

visited in Dallas
for

Mrs, Dorman and
children of visitedthe
Albert

Guests in the Cleon
home were
Mrs. R, H. Sasserof
and the B. F. Deams of Tulsa,
for the

JamesPace of Dallas arriv-
ed the dueto the
serious illness of his father,

Pace,who is a patient
in the

Mr. andMrs. ar-
rived ome after a
threeweek stayatCorpus Chr-

ist while

Mrs. W. H. Berry Sr. spent
with her son,W.

H. Jr. andfamily in
Other guests wereMr. andMrs.
Melvin andsonof

That Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Reevesand

of Okla. were
therefor a visit.

Rev. John Rankin of Stanton
was supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Manry
before at the

in the First Bap-
tist Church thatnight.

Mr. and Mrs. WeldonKempof
OaessaspentThanksgiving with
her parents,Mr. Ver-
non and Varina.

Rev. and Mrs. Alvln Holmes
of Winters were here for the

and visited the

i

hBr 4

AMHERST p
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

246-33-36

observed
morning Methodist

holidays participating.
in-

vocation,
offeratory

speaker. Mc-Mu- rry

College accompanied

holidays.

Muleshoe
grandpar-

ents,

Arlington Thanksgiving
holidays

Johnny

Johnny Eddings
children Littlefleld

parents,
Williams, Sunday.

Mrs.JlmmyTachary
Abilene

grandparents, Mr.andMrs.
Tachary

Tachary,
Hollis,

Amarillo

Thanksgiving
parents,

dau-

ghter, Ros-we-ll,

relatives
Thanksgiving.

Johnson
Spearman

Johnsons fortheweek-en- d.

Johnson
herparents,Mr.and

Borger,

holidays.

during weekend

Herndon
hospital.

BMWeaver
Thursday

lThey hodsuccess
fishing.

Thanksgiving
Llttlefield.

Snyder Plain-vie-w.

afternoon
daugh-

ter Weatherford,

Brantley Saturday
officiating Ewlng-You- ng

wedding

andMrs.
Stagner

weekend George

Williams, David Harmons and
others.

BarbaraBritt washome from
the University of Texas atAus-ti- n

for the Thanksgiving holi-
days. A student, Ethel Berg-
man of Houston, accompanied
her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White
were in Albuquerque for
Thanksgiving with a granddau-
ghter and in Alamosa, Colo.,
with three sons before return-
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Harmon,
Kim and Doug Cummlngs were
in Ruldoso for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertButler,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Butler
and Todd, Mrs. Bill McCain,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard
were guests of theHubertGam-
mons atWestCampforThanks-givln-g.

The Robert Butlersand
Bill McCains went to Pep for
the dinner that night, also.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.C.
Rhodesfor a week were herfa-

ther andMrs. L. M.Atklnsonof
Brownwood and her brother,
Mr. and Mrs . Larry Atkinston
of Seattle,Wash. They return-
ed home Tuesday.

Mr. andMrs. RaymondHelm,
Jerry and David spentthe holi-
days with her parents in Sayre
and her sister in Berlin, Okla.

Thanksgiving guests In the
Cletls Dunn home were their
daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hensley and Kevin of Muleshoe,
and Mr. and Mrs, Ray Helm of
Littlefleld.

Mrs. BernlceReeves of Lit-
tlefleld, Mrs. Kitty Cole and
daughter,Mrs. Judy Cornelius
of BuffaloGap,andMr.andMrs.
Fred Home and Tammy were
Thanksgiving guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Griffing.

Saturday guestsof Mrs. I. N.
Griffing were Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Van Ughtsey and girls,
of Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Reeves and daughter of
Weatherford, Okla., and their
mother, Mrs. Bernice Reeves
of Littlefleld.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Tnvlor lr.x;! iel:i. - ....ii' ...Juiiu aims 01 Muicsnoe were

Thanksgiving guestsof hispar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown-lo-w,

Amy and Brian were in
Morton Thanksgiving with their
parents.

In Canyon Fridaynight for the
Sudanand Clarendon gamewere
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Humphreys
and Susie, Martin Hardwick,
John Norwood, andJim Gage.
They weresupperguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Williams. She is
the former Darlene Peel. Jim-
my Humphreys was with his
grandparents,theW. N.Humph-
reys.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Gene
BowmanandTonyawerein Rul-
doso during the holiday week-
end. They visited his parents
while in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stone

V '-- 7; V '",
v a;

sPont Thanks,
niece in Waco.

g

..!.r. m'"cu voiera Uttlefield.

and wifeYu.iV.M
vnlnfA;!:''"uMn.&

oi'mgion,

Mr. flnH m
of Paducah W; 7M
night
o. o. Shavor. ShetSHed them T.- -. w
ThnnW,;: '.'r'P'fU
Mrs. RaV

Twenty sevenmerS
lamuy were there 7

Thanksgiving rus--
Charles Mlxon home to,"

Darents. Mr
Trout of Mobeetie. ffl
Len. wnj
n--l ..: BOB
1

.

Mrs. Wilson Vaught trfil
tturnmia'ii:

had visited them Friday,

r

I, .

tn

,

-- j ..

ti .

ihj.

Mr. and Mrs. Tncu
of Earth and his mother
Claud Stlne.vfarprfi.i.!
ter and granddaughter,id
ivira. tua watsonandd
Pampa. Thanksrivi
guests wer m u'...l
ter,
aiue. Mr. ana Mrs,
Stine and her mother

Mrs. W. L. MltcheUlnJ
nauiy onmeirretunta
Sunday attended th vui
ding A nniversary btM
ivir. unu Mrs. citmwrip,
mer AmnerstcommiMj
UUI1U1,

Dr. J. W. Chawellkiii
fortuneofbreakinghlJir;
day night. Dr. JosephQ

of SanAntonio is assist
wnuene is recowrug.

K1lfint1n Chiium.JIIJj
was guest of her graahl
ivua. nuucn sawyer,OKtl
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs.Frarifji
sited their son. Eddie DiS

ily at Fort SlU,0kk.!t!!
o: last.week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stt
and Mr. andMrs. HalMcC

lln and families wereki
Thanksgiving with their j

ents,Mr. and Mrs, Purcj!
Ker.

Miss
holidays with herparaat
Leon, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Humeri

son of Flagstaff,AriN
Tuesday to Sundaywithleri
ents. Mr. and Mrs.Lral
Bryant.

Guests in the Alfreds

der home during die bd

weekend were his sister,

and Mrs. Floyd PhilU?.C

and Jan;his nephew, Ei
roeder of Vemon andw?

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Se-

nder and four daughtersah

ton, and their sons,Rc

Lubbock and Charlesud

lies.
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nts Free Money winner
iy, Mr3. Jn""y of

Llttlefleld won $5.
aturday at 4 p.m. the
nts wlU give threecash
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Association of
Ety Womenwas founded
Association oiuouegiaie

in Boston In 1882.
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Wed., Nov. 22
Thurs., Nov. 23
Fri., Nov. 24
Sot., Nov. 25
Sun., Nov. 26
Mon Nov. 27
Tues., Nov. 28

HWJ
II

59
66
72
59

37
44

L
45
33
34
34

28
32
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Fieldmen
AttendMeet

JerryAustin, JohnnyTlsdale,
Drucc Taylor and W. E. Mc-Dan- lcl

of Llttlefleld, all field-m- en

for the Federal Crop In-
surance Corporation, attended
a training meeting at Lubbock,
Nov. 20 and 21 to discussIm-
proved faster methodsfor mak-
ing crop insurancepayments to
insuredfarmers in the event of
disastrousdamage.

It is a program the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture offers
to help farmers to protecttheir
big crop production Investment
against all such risks as frost,
freeze,wind, Insects,excessive
moisture,hail andmanyothers.

SHRUBS
Plant shrubs at least three

feet away from a building.
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DIVISIONS, or the city has executive vice-presid- ent of the Chamber,said
been for thecitywlde clean-u-p are still a few zones remainunsignedand groups
on map. Clean-u-p activitieswill continue volunteering to responsibilityfor
until desired results areattained. Jim Kelly, area3 be appreciated."
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MIX MATCH

SPEARS
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,10 Pkg

GREEN BEANS
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen, 10 Pkg

MIXED
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen, 10

COCKTAIL .
OMATO JUICE .
REEN BEANS

INEAPPLE

IGHT BULBS

OFFEE

HEER

kod&ringc

BROCCOLI

VEGETABLES

Maryland ub,

And Sandborn, Grinds

IN
2

IA

60, 75, 100

fkih 'fhdktftgeUte

ABBAGE

PPLES
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these

mM09kmwmiL IW1
OR

YOUR
CHOICE

OR

SANTA ROSA,

SLICED SYRUP

SYLVAN

WATTS

FIRM

DELICIOUS

19

MMIW1CAT1OH-- IU

.nn7u.

"MJJisr'i

zones.
divided shown

assume
would

Pkg

FOOD
WHOLE CUT,

NO 303 CAN

NO. CAN

2 LB 0O
I

vJ wciv m?

0 Y
ft: saving y

m A bh STAMPS hi

GREEN

HEADS,

RED

CLUB,

HEAVY

v?&sr

a.r

CAN

'r.'r- - 33sy--

iT-- rr

Into which

above

SPAGHETTI

No. 300 Can

Hunt's Solid Pack

No. 300 Can

KEEBLER
14 oz Oatmeal,
15 oz Sugar Giants,
or 16 qz or Fig Bars,
Your Choice

UIT m i- -l

J4 3$1

GGS

68t
2-- 35

VOa (FRONTIER

5
19

1M

TOMATOES

FOR

FOR

Oil

TmH

'M-S- f

xt

n--a

"greatly

Franco
American

COOKIES

i 1
4 Si

Cooking

Your
Choice

NAPKINS
Northern
Assorted Colors,
160 Count Pkg

FantastikSpray

Club, 24 oz Can

Jr
club No can

lUna Goylord chunk Style Can

Napkins Northern, Count Pkg

Lamb County Leader,Littlcfield, Texas,Thursday,November 30, 1967, Page

WestTexasChamberStresses
Modern art, mu3ic, gold-smithi- ng,

outdoor theatre and
corporate support the fine
arts were the subjects for the
West Texas Chamber Com-
merceCulturalAchievementA-war-ds

at Fort Worth Wednesday
night.

Awards were presentedby
WTCC presidentDon Wooten
Abilene.

First award went to Mrs.
Margaret Harper Canyon,
founder theTexas Panhan-
dle Heritage Foundation. Tills
foundation has constructedthe
Pioneer Amphitheatre Palo
Duro Canyon, east Canyon.
Each summer it presents
"Texas", a symphonic drama
depicting the life theearly
settles thePlains area. From
a modest beginning it hasgrown

the recognized out-

door theatre production the
U.S.

Jazz music took the next ard

for Leon Breeden, Den-
ton, leader the North Texas
State University Lab Band. This
unique organization college
studentspresentjazz concerts
throughout the U.S., as well as

foreign countries. Six stage
and Jazz bands operateduring

6 Fori

3 Fori

3il

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP
Turkey Noodle, Chicken
Broth, Cream andChicken,
Chicken andStars, chicken
Noodle, Chicken and Rice,

6$l

,J For I

"
Food

Cleaner,22 Can

Foer3'10 oz

Food 303

60

of

of

of

of
of

In
of

of
in

to one of
in

of

of

in

oz

1

39

1.35

vaiuea

the year and many of the
of these can be found

for the top
bands ofdie

Ted Fort
was the third

for his
and of
art. Mr. and Mrs,

have over a
of 25

&

FRESH

Drum Sticks

FARM PAC

I

Topco Detergentu3:r,-3- $l Fillets

Instant Coffee

Soinach

Arts

tick CtSfLr
2$1

7$l
4$l
8$l

Christmas Cardsssr y, Price

ChristmasTrees Whi?FFuKeradtTaU'6.99

Tree Lights oJJSZS 2"
SantaMugs V$l

alumni
groups

performing "name"
nation.

Welner, Worth bus-

inessman, given
award significant con-
tributions support con-

temporary
Welner collected,
period years, outstanding

Me
i..::.. .:.

25 Ft
75 Ft
200 Ft .99
25 Ft 686

X 25 Ft
20 Ft

Frost

Frost

of contemporary
ceramics, statuary

and other by
U. S. and other

Wednesdayafternoon, to
the
dinner, the home and

were by
and

OFF
PREMISE

CONSUMPTION
EXCLUDES BARS AND SALOONS.

DEC. 9

Pd. Pol. Adv.

FRYERS
USDA GRADED

INSPECTED
DRESSED

Thighs

Lb lb

PKG

r. U.S.D.A. Inspected Farm Pac Blue Ribbon or
Graded Choice Rib Cut, LB OOy
US.D.A. Inspected PacBlue Ribbon or Graded tn 98tJieQR Choice, Top cut Sirloin, WV

Tenderized,No Waste, LB 70$

Biscuts

EXTRA FRYER PARTS--

Butter Not

Reynold's Wrap
StandardFoil 29$
Economy Foil 75$
Giant Foil
Heavy Duty Foil

Super 92e
Foil 47$

Top

Top

examples
paintings,

works done Texas,
artists.

prior
CulturalAchievementAward

Welner
gardens toured WTCC
members wives.

VOTE FOR

.29
49$ Breasts 69$

49$ Pully Bones Lb69$

SAUSAGE
ftftjieQK

CtAffllr Farm

Steak

Broiling

Plain Can

LB

LB

Bv VI 1 J

g Where ALL The V
I SAVINGS ARE 1 Jjl

k PASSED ON To You I J

49C

39c
29C

29t

4
V
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THE SKAT
UTTLEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL, UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SKAT

L. Harms
When this roving reporter

asked SKAT editor, Leona
Harms, what she did In her
spare time, she looked up and
exclaimed, "What sparetlmel"

Leona is a 5'3" seniorwith
very dark brown h3lr and hazel
eyes. Shewas born In Eldora,
Iowa on December 15, andwill
be eighteen next month. Leona
lived In the state of Iowa for
twelve years and movedto Ut-

tlefield in 1962.
Being a very artistic person,

she received "Who's Who in
An" her junior year. She won
the Hewitt Art Contest as a
sophomore and againasa junior
receiving botha first placeand
an honorable mention. Leona
entered the Interscholastic
LeagueAn contest as a junior.
Shehas received two art scho-
larships to the Kansas Music
andArt Camp. Leona has illus-
trated the following during her
sophomore and junior years;
Future Teachers of America
scrapbook, junior play pro-
gram, "Brigadoon" choir show
program,Athletic Banquetpro-gra- m,

and the Powder Puff
football program. Leona has
Illustrated the following for the
Chamber of Commerce; ban-
quet program, Program for
Work, map of Uttlefield, and
brochureof Uttlefield.

She drew a Wildcat underlay
for the Leader-Ne-ws duringlast
year's rict football game
with Vernon. She stated that
this drawing took four hours
pencil copy andone hour to ink
it In.

She has illustrated the Na-
tional Presbyterian WomenS
Secretary's minutes and re-
ceived third place at the side-
walk an festival this year. She
also Illustrated the Future
Homemakers of America hand-
book, andwas one of three who
worked on the velvet andglitter
Wildcat.

This is die first year Leona
has neverhadan,becausethere
are no

"
thirdor founhyearcour-

ses offered in high school.
During her junior year, she

was a member of the "Wildcat
Times" staff which is the

paper published
eachweek. Shewas staffanist
for this paperand drew acover
page, headlines, and various
otherdrawings each week. She
also supplied the paperwith
some original

Gives
Halls

SusanDriskill Is anLHSsen-i-or

with abouncingpersonality.
Her brown eyes and hair really
set off her complexion.

Among her many activities,
she has been in bandfouryears;
FutureHomemakers of Ameri-
ca one yean Future Teachers
of America threeyears; and an
active member of the Spanish
Club for threeyears. Shepar-
ticipated in the Junior Play and
played in the Powder Puff her
Junior year. Susanalso won a
sweateraward in world history
during her sophomore year.

Susanhastwo favoritecolors;
hot pink, and aqua.

She stated that she likes al-

most any kind of fr' but pre

Sandy

pppHiL

toi

MkyrspjJBPPPrfL.

SANDY

Editors And Reporters
Ranks High As SKAT Editor
This vear she Is moderator

of Morning Watch of which she
participatedfor twoyearsjpub-
licity director of the Student
Council; library and office as-

sistant.
Shewas a memberof theLib-

rary Club her sophomore year
and library assistantherjunlor
year as well as beinga member
of the Spanish Club for two
years.

Leona enteredthe University
Interscholastic typing contest
as a junior, and this yearhopes
to maintain speedand accuracy
to be eligible to entershorthand
competition.

She was publicity director of
the junior play and worked
many, long, hard hours on the
setsfor the "Brigadoon" choir
show.

She is a memberof the First
Presbyterian Church and is
vice-presid-ent of the United
PresbyterianYouth where she
has given numerouschalk talks.

Shewas a member of the local
4-- H club for several years,
holding the offices of reporter,
treasurer,andsecretary. Dur-
ing her 4-- H yearsshereceived
many honors with her insect
collection. She has collected
insects for eight years andher
once small collection has now
expanded to ten boxes contain-
ing approximately 500 different
insects.

Her after school hours,Sat-
urdays, and vacation time are
spent working as a gift wrapper
at AStB Office Supply.

Now you understand what is
meant by "What sparetime?"

This Simon andGarfunkel en-

thusiast also loves macaroni
andcheesebut can not standthe
thought of eating oatmeal, and
she saidshe did not care very
much for steak.

She likes almostanycolor ex-
cept faded pink and purple.

Leona is shy until shehas a
chance to really know aperson.
She .notices a person's facial
features then focuses attention
on their eyes and their senseof
humor.

Her pet peeve is people who
are neveron time.

After graduation,Leonaplans
to attend South Plains College
and then further her education
elsewhere,maybeat WestTex-a- s

State University. Shewould
like to major in an but might
decide on journalism or ento-
mology.

fers pizza. She detests ripe
olives.

Her hobbles rangefrom play-
ing the piano and the flute, to
collecting stamps,insects,and
fossils. She alsohas four pen
pals In foreign countriesto keep
her busy.

Susan expressed that she
likes to go swimming anddanc-
ing. She dislikes people who
try to act big by belittling
others, she alsofavors read-
ing, and walking down quiet
country roads.

After graduating from high
school, Susan plans to attend
Texas Tech and major in An-
thropology, English or Educa-
tion.

PENN

SusanDriskill
BounceTo LHS
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SuziLeeSwings
ThroughLHS Halls
Five feet two. evesof blue .

Suzl Lee, a senior at U1S with
light brown hair, transferredto
Littlefleld in the year 1966-6-7
from Abernathy High School.

Suzl has participatedin many
school activities, shehas been
a memberof FutureHomemak-
ers of America two years and
acted as FHA treasurer her
sophomore year.For fouryears
she has played the clarinet In
the high school band. In Aber-
nathy, Suzi also played basket-
ball two years and tennis one
year. She has been active in
Young Women's Auxiliary at
the First Baptist Church for a
year.

CherlynPlansTo Be
MedicalTechnologist

Steel-bl- ue eyes and long,
blonde hair make a pretty com-
bination, especiallyon Cherlyn
Reast,a reporter for the SKAT
staff.

Cherlyn was born in Lubbock
seventeen years ago and has
since grown into an attractive
and busy miss.

The five foot six inch senior
has been active throughout her
high school years. During her
sophomore year she was a
memberof FutureTeachersof
America, Spanish Club, and on
the annualstaffof whichshe was
also on in her junior year.This
yearsheiseditor of the annual,
which keepsher involved much
of the time.

Last spring shewas elected
treasurer of theStudentCouncil.
She has been in band for three
years,servingas co-dr- um ma-
jor this year. She was alsoa
candidate for Band Sweetheart
and was one of three vying for
Homecoming Queen. Cherlyn
played Powder Puff football her
junior year, andagainthis year.
Just for fun, sheplayed a hard

Features
Five foot five, blondehair and

green eyes mark Sandy Penn,
featureeditor of theSKAT. San-
dy lists blue and Mexican food
as her favorites andher pet
peeve Is people who brag. Bom
in Amherst,Texas on March 5,
1950, shehas spentall her life
in Uttlefield.

In her three years in high
school, Sandyhas been In many
things and has always been on
hand for school activities. She
has been in the Wildcat Band
for three years where she is
fifth chair flute. As a sopho-
moreshe was on theUniversity
Interscholastic League typing
team and the Spanish Club.
Powder Puff football and jour-
nalism took up most of hertime
as a Junior. This yearsheison
the annualstaff, featureedltor
of the SKAT, and in the Future
Teachersof America.

Sandy attends the First Bap-
tist Church where she is the
vice-presid- ent of the local and
assoclatlonal Young Women's
Association.

Sandy's future plans include
attending Texas Techwhereshe
wants to majorin specialeduca-
tion and someday being the
proud owner of a Bassethound
namedSam.

HARMS

The color blue and fried
chicken rate highly with Suzi.
She stated that she liked "mu-
sic, dancing, and, of course,
boys." Drag racing, sleeping
and English were alsocited as
favorites.

Suzl's hobbles Include col-
lecting paper Coke cups, and
experimentingwith her tape re-
corder. Shelikes toski andhunt
snipe, shealsohasatoyPskin-ges-e

namedSkipper.
Suzl stated that shedisliked

waking up in the morning and
that she detested frankfurters.

Upon graduation, Suzi plans
to attend Jessie Lee's Beauty
Institute and reside in Lubbock.

hitting end for the victorious
senior team.

She is also a member of the
National Honor Society andAs-
soclatlonal president of the
Young Women'sAuxiliary of the
First Baptist Church.

With such a busy schedule It
is little wonder that she finds
time to relax and talk on the
phone to David P.

Fried chicken is her best
liked food andChinese food she
dislikes the most.

Cherlyn loves to work on her
bulletin board and watch foot-
ball games.

Her petpeeve Is nosy.snoopy
people who mind everyone's
businessbut their own.

Cherlyn plans toattendTexas
Tech next fall and major in
Medical Technology.

Penny Welge, one of our re-
porters,stands 5'5", has short
dark brown hair, and green
eyes.

This senior's favorite color
is yellow and lists Mexicanfood
as her favoritefood, shespends
her spare time riding aroundin
a blue Jeep,talking on the tele-
phone, or eating.
is two-fac- ed people, and she
dislikes "put-ons- ." cheerful-
ness and a senseof humor are
qualitiesshe admires.

Pennyplayed thealto clarinet
in the Wildcat Band for two
years. she was an alto In
Girls' Choir her sophomore
year, and has been an alto In

Ann MInyard, a spry 5'3"
senior, Is a reporter for the
1967-6-8 SKAT staff.

Ann is very outgoing listing
waterskiing, andJust riding

listening to JohnnyRivers
as her favorite pastimes.

She is also a two year letter-ma-n
in Powder Puff football as

a hard running halfback.
Ann lists pizza asherfavorlte

food and Mrs. Kenneth Lynn's
class as "my most Interesting
subject."

From The
Council

The Student Council has set
the dates for the calendar
months of December, January,
February, March and April.

December 20 is designated
for the teachers'Christmastea
and dress-u-p day.

Along with all the excitement
of basketballseason,thecrown-ln-g

of the Basketball Queenwill
be January 30.

Something rather unusual is
going to take place on Valen-
tine's Day, February 14. The
Student Council, acting as cu-pi- ds,

will set up a post office
system. In this system,mes-
sages will be delivered to
sweethearts if the personwho
is wishing to send it will pay
the price of a penny a letter.

Also, in the latter part of
February Is the Athletic Ban-
quet. To discussand plan the
theme and decorations for the
banquetareBettyeHolt, JoAnne
Grlssom, Leona Harms, and
Kathy Hill. Who is to be the
speaker,will be decidedon by
Mike Grlssom,Bill Nelson and
Mike Richardson.

In the month of March, the
annualbake salewill takeplace.
On the 7th, the footballboyswill
Dring caices to oe auctioned to
the student body atprlceswhich
sometimes becomeoutrageous.

DJrlng one week in late
March, a volleyball tournament
will be held. Composition is
betweenvoluntary teamsof both
girls and boys.

Sparkling
AddedBy

"Here comes Shannonl"Yes,
this familiar cry is heardmany
a time In the second period
SKAT staff of which Shannon Is
a reporter.

ShannonTraugott, a 5'3" sen-
ior, born in Slaton, Texas, has
shining brown hair, sparkling
brown eyes,and abubblingper-sonallt-y.

Among her many activities
she is vice-presid-ent of the Fu-
ture TeachersofAmerica; sen-
ior class on the
StudentCouncil; andhas beena
memberof FutureHomemakers
of America for one year.

She was voted junior class
favorite and was one of three
competing for thetitle of Home-
coming Queen. She playedcen-
ter for the team of PowderPuff
football playersboth her Junior
and senioryears.

The food she favors the most
is Mexican food and she has an
active dislike for squash. Her
favorite colors are yellow and
blue.

Shannon's hobbles are waterskiing and hunting with Mike.
Her pet peeve is people that

the A Capella Choir for two
years. This yearshe Is secre-
tary. Pennyhasgone to

for two yearsfor band and
choir. During her sophomore
year Penny was in Future
Teachersof America,and is a
two year letterman in Powder
Puff, of which she played half-
back both years. Last year
Penny was inthejuniorplayand
BRIGADOON. This Is her firstyear on the SKAT staff.

After graduation Pennyplans
to go to beauty school in Lub-
bock for the summer,and then
In the fall, she plans to attend
businessschool.

As a sophomore Ann was
active in the Wildcat Band, and
in her junior yearshewas re-
porterfor theDistributive Edu-
cation Club.

Her eyes of light blue blend
well with her radiant smileand
her long, light brown hair.

Ann lists cool mint greenas
her favorite color andsheab-
hors teacherswho show favor-
itism to certainstudents, and
those who attempt to run every-
thing by themselves.

PennyGivesPep
To Choir Program

Herpetpeeve

representative

Leaguecon-te-st

LastOf Minyards,
Ann, SKAT Reporter

Moke Headlin
BettyeHolt As News Ed.

nettve Holt, news editorof the
SKAT, can be spotted by her
brown hair and blue eyes. Bet-

tye, a senior In Littlefleld High
School, Is working on the SKAT

staff forthefirsttime this year.
Bettye was born In Snyder,

Texas, where she attended
school up until her eighthgrade
year. She moved to Uttlefield
In 1963.

Activities In which Bettyehas
participated during her three
high school years havebeennu-

merous. Shehas beenin Future
Teachers of America for three
years, this year In which sheis
historian; vice-presid- of her
Junior class;all region bandtwo
years; received a sweater ard

for American history her
Junior year; belonged to the
Spanish Club one year; and Is
now secretary of the Wildcat
Band, in which she Is firstchair
alto clarinet;social directorfor
the Student Council; and vice-presid- ent

of theNational Honor
Society.

Bettye is a member of the
First Methodist Church in Ut-
tlefield and is secretary of the
District Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship.

Her favorite food is steakand
favorite color yellow. Inschool
coursesshepreferstrigonome-
try.

During her spare time she
enjoys sewing,reading, andskl-in- g.

Her pet peeve Is people
that don't know what they are
talking about.

Bettye's future plans are to
graduate and then attend Texas
University this summerwhere
she plans to major in second-
ary educationand see Bill a lot.

Vitality Is

Traugott
He andpeople that sayone thing
and do another. The first thing
she notices In a person is "if
they were the kind of person1

would like to havefor a friend."
Baylor or Texas Tech are

Shannon's preferred colleges,
and she plans to major In ele-
mentary education.

This effervescentgirl, who
joined the student body in 1966,
stated, "UlS Is a school to be
very proud of."

SKAT Calendar
NOVEMBER

23-- 30

TUESDAY

8;00 Basketball game with
Muleshoe there

THURSDAY
8;00 Morning Watch

NOV. 30 - DEC. 2
Slaton Basketball Tournament
3;00 School dismissed for

faculty meeting.

Athletics
Our sports editor for the

SKAT staff Is senior, Kenneth
Horn, the lone boy in a class
filled with eleven girls. This Is
Kenneth's first year as a jour-
nalism student and member of
the SKAT.

Kenneth's title of sports edi-
tor could notbemorewellearn-
ed becausehe likes andparticl-pat-es

In all kinds of sports.As
a sophomore, he played on both
the Junior Varsity football and
basketballteams. A two-ye-ar

letterman in football, he has

played halfbackbothyears.Last
week he startedhlssecondyear
as a guard on the basketball
team. He runs track and has
been a memberof the Varsity
track team all of his threeyears
In high school.

In school activities, Kenneth
has taken his shareof the hon-
ors. He was All-Wild- cat Boy
candidate andcandidate forFu-tu- re

Homemakers of America
King as a sophomore. He was
presidentof hisJunior classandthis year he Is acting as seniorclass vice-preside-nt.

Singing in theA CapellaChoir
takes up much of this senlor'3
time. Tills Is his secondyear
as an A Capella Choirmember,
and he sings bass. Besides
singing with the choir, Kennethalso sings in a quartet of boy3
who call themselves the"Hynchmen."
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BETTYE HOLT

EdnaJonesAcfvaf
Industrial Arts CM
Along with being a reporter

on the SKAT, EdnaJones,a 57"
senior, Is secretaryoftheln-dustrlalA- rts

club forthel967-6-8
school year. She Is a mem-

ber of the Wildcat Band and
plays baritone saxophone of
which she Is first chair. This
year she played in the Powder
Puff football game and was a
runner-u-p for Uon's club
Sweetheart.

Light brown hair and blue
eyes are characteristics of this
seventeen-year-ol-d, who was
bom In Amherst.

Her favorite food Is deviled
crab and milk Is her least fa

Walker Strolls
In LHS Halls
Dariene Walker, a blue eyed

blonde standing 5' 4", can be
seenstrolling up, down, and all
around the senior hall.

She has participated In such
activities asvolleyball andfoot-
ball. She was on the volleyball
B teamherjunlor yearandplay-
ed In the Powder Puff herjunlor
and senior years. Sheis senior
class treasurerand president
of the girls' choir.

She listed blue as her favo-
rite color and sirloin steakas
favorite food. Herhobblescon-
sist of playing thepiano andcol-
lecting newspaperclippings.

After graduation sheplans to
attend the StampsGospelSchool
of Music In Fort Worth and a
modeling school In Dallas.This
fall she will be attendingSouth-
westernBible College atWaxa-hachl-e,

majoring in music. On
weekends during collegeand in

Kenneth standsat a height of
5'10 12". Light blue Is the
favorite color that catchesand
holds the attention of his brown
eyes. His hair Is black. Pizza
appeals most tohis taste.

Traveling, rabbithunting, and
both snow and water skiing are
amonghis likes. He also"loves
Persiancats" and hopessome
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In school, she plckedi
as the bestsubject.altiotil
spends much time smd)i3(l

Mrs. Kenneth Lyrm'i

tests.
After high school,EfcifJ

to attend Texas Techisia
in veterinary science.

the summershewill bee

lng with the Gospelettes,!?

tet from Fort worts.

She notices a persoai

and eyes when meetings

the first time.
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one else.

In Harm
Manner
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SpadeTexas jamle

iton SchoolsUsing
iok Lease'Program

itf-A- nton Independent
I District students will be
jg from a large and

ed supply of
lest books of leading pub--
B, provided lor tnescnooi
n at a significant reduc--
i overall cost under anew
lease" program, It was

heedtoday by JoeF. Cum- -
E,

ordlng
superintendent,

to Cummlngs, the
b lease the nara-cov- er

from Responsive En-ne- nts

Corp., Englewood
n. l.. Is "one of themost

ilourchaseswe haveever
Ifor the schools."
hmlnfS further announ-c-

can make available
1"We

new books for currl--
enrlchment In the class--
of the schools. We are
to encourage pupils to

It home, both for Improve- -
fcf classroomwork andfor
tneral extensionof learn--
IWhere necessary,we are

to provide reference
which the student can

It his homeforaldincom- -
! homework assignments,

arly In those homes In

PEP
MS. VICTOR DIERSING

933-22-36

ery large crowd attended
nual ThanksgivingFesti--
ere, sponsoredbySt. Phl- -

IParish. We extend our
to all who have helped

ke it so successful.

iv dinner guests In the
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

erhaus and family, were
nd Mrs. Fidells Fetsch

of Levellond, Mr. and
Ions Duesterhausof Mor- -

ad Sp--4 Ernest Dueste-r-
of Ft. Sill, Okla.

filing Friday with the Fred
lamlly, was his mother,
Victoria Albus of Little--

sners in grade schoolbas--
toumaments held here

gymNov.
place, Bula girls andLu-b-

Christian boys; second
Pep girls andChrist the

hoys. SDade bovs and
' teamseachwon consola-Ea-ch

teamwas Dresented
fpty.

e Tournament was spon--d
by Pep A. with the

wds going for the new ball
wr tne school.

Bine Simnacher of El Paso
erald Simnacher of Texas

at I.nMwlr nnntit trio
giving holidays In the

oi their parents,Mr. and
Frank Simnacher and

'. Also.visltinglntheSim- -
irhomeWeroMp. nnHMn.

to Simnacher and daughters
ua., and Mrs. Rosa Lee
nan and childrenof plnln- -

arles Campbell, studentat
eraity of Texas In Austin,
't the holidays herewith his
ItS, Mr. andMra.Mni-Qhnl- l

fpbell.

r. and Mrs. Walter Gerik
hosts to the St. Paul's
Club held in their home

fy evening, Nov. 18. The
on "Prayer," was read

discussedunder the leader--
Kev. Stanley. Cake.cof--

"W Cokes Worn RprvpH.
e"t at the meeting were

Stanley. Mr. and Mrs.
fs Clumpier, Mr. and Mrs.

Pice Albus, Mrs. PaulAl
pine hosts.

Siting SaturdayafternoonIn
'lOme Of Ml nnri Mm A U
Fg. were Mr. and'Mrs.'
WV3 Reed nfMnrtnn onri

and MI'S. I7r,K(.W Wn.MnO
lanyon.

Ifuu d Mre W. M. Sites of
a

UKia., spentthe holi--
, - .u uio iiuino oi uicir

F1 er and family, Mr. and
,v v.nogueandson,Dean.

KjMn, RlchardHomer
uhters of Hereford at--

tlvnl u "aBVliB Ly
ents. a j .. . "r

J : m,u Anion
jel and family.

fr and Mrs. E. J Uler

which referenceworks are not
now available."

A spokesmanfor Responsive
Environment Corporationsaid
that the unique leasing plan has
cut the cost of high-qual- ity

books for school useby as much
as 50 percent versusthe price
of outrightpurchase. He added
that the leaseplanalsogives the
school an "eight-yearprotec-t-lon

against Inflation of book
prices." Some of the volumes
Included in the R.E.C. book
lease plan sell for as much as
$15.

Under the leaseplan, there
are no financing or shipping
charges. At the end of four
years, the books become the
property of the school,and the
school can order additional
books at a price which extends
the inflation protectionfor an-

other four years.
The books cover such sub-

jects as history, geography,
science,social studies,general
reading, art and music, and
sports, and Include reference
works suchas dictionariesand
encyclopedias.

4fv - tI

MSM
recently visited her father,
George Stlenbach, a patient in
the Knox City Hospital. He has
sincebeendismissed. Mr. and
Mrs. Kuhler also spent some
time with relativesin Rhineland
before returninghome.

Mr. andMrs, RaymondMarek
have announcedbirth of twins, a
boy and a girl,born Wednesday,
Nov. 22 in Medical Arts Hospi-
tal, Llttlefleld. Theboy, named
Michael Shann, weighed 5 lbs.,
and the girl, Machelle Leann,
weighed 6 lbs., 7 ozs. Grand-
parentsareMr. and Mrs. Emll
Marek of Pep and Mr. andMrs.
Underwood of Grants, N. M.

Members of the St. Charles
Study Club met Friday evening,
Nov. 24, in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. J. W. Walker with thepro-gra-m

theme on, "The New Lit-

urgy."
Attending were Rev. Stanley,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Simnacher,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gerik, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Jungman, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Burt, Mrs.
Wilbert Rohmfeld and thehosts.

Following the program, re-

freshmentsof Jello toppedwith
whipped cream, coffee and
punchwereserved.

Holiday guests in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sokora and
family were Sokora'ssisters,
Mrs. Alice Kuehler, Bomuton
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wil-

lis, of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuehler
of Brownfield, visited in the
home of their daughterandfam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus
and children, on Thanksgiving
Day, and attended the festivi-
ties In the ParishHall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Land-
ers left Wednesday,Nov. 22,for
Oklahoma to spend the holidays
with relatives.

Mrs. VlctoriaAlbus of Little-fie- ld

returned home Monday
after a five dayvlsltinthehome
of her sonand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Albus and children.

Jerry Meyer of Fort Worth
spentthe holidays herewith his
parents, Mr. andMrs.EdMey-e- r.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dlerslng
and daughters of Paducahwere
here over the holidays visiting
relatives and friends.

Spending the holidays In the
home of their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Duesterhaus and
family, were Rose Duesterhaus
of West Texas University,Can-

yon and Sp--4 Ernest Duester-
haus of Ft. Sill, Okla.

At the DCCW Conventionheld
In Plalnvlew recently, Mrs.
GaiUbcrt Demel was one of the
eight womenelectedby thedele-
gates to serve with eight men,
selectedby Bishop M. DePalco,
In helping to form a Pastoral
Council for theDioceseofAma-rlll- o.

Mrs, Demel is the Dio-

cesanHistorian.
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Dear Santa.
I want a Tubsy Doll and a

Barbie and hair set. Blzzy Bee
and creepycrawlers.

Diane
I Love You

Dear Santa
I'm 8 years old. I love you

and would like you to bring me
a train set and a Rock'em-Sock'e- m

Robot game.

Please remember all the
other children in the world.

Your f rend
Kyle Shipley

Dear Santa
My name Is Mary Lou Swift

and My Brother Is namedTimo-
thy Doyle andwe love Santa and
want him to bring me a Walking
Doll and a Set of Dishs and a
Stuffed Dog.

Bring Timothy a pickup and
trailer and a toy car andsome
Blocks,

We Wnnt Snntn tn hHncr nit
little Kids toy3 and candy thl3
year

THIS sceneappears as though" Twas the weatherbureau reported a low Monday of 28Mary Lou and Timothy Dovle Nioht hofnra rMsm DUnmuioom. j ...i.L n.ti oiiiMiiiiuwt l AWkuw iiuj inuuu I'un'fs. wirn iii nrHrmirnrinn.Swift
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up their ChristmasKettles,
which will make their annual
appearancehere Saturday,
Dec. 2.

Kettles will be on the streets
through Christmas

by Salvation Army person-
nel, urging passersbyto share
with their lonely and needy
neighbors through the kettle.

Captain Harwell The Lit-tlefi- eld

Corps announcedtoday
names of leaders
who will help
bring Christmas cheer to the
less fortunate. Serving the
committee under leadershipof
Its chairman,Mrs. JohnVrubel,
are Mrs. OscarWilemon, Mrs.
George White, Mrs W. C. Zach-ar- y

and Mrs. A. B. Carter.
Bobby Taylor, chairman of

;V

-

the Salvation Army Advisory
Board announced thata meet-
ing of thecommitteewill beheld
Dec. 5 to make final plans for

with other groups
and service clubs in Littlcfleld
in making the
program a success.

"We are sure that everyciti-
zen of Littlcfleld and Lamb
County will help us make
Christmas a inspir-
ing occasion for our commu-
nity's children,shut-in-s, hospi-
tal patients and all who arc in
need," saysTaylor.

Set
A meeting Is setfor members

of the 1968 ChamberExecutive
Committee Monday at 7 p.m. in
the City Council Room at theCity
Hall.

... OF WILL

NOT THE OF
BUT RATHER WILL ALLOW

CONTROL OF THAT WHICH IS

VOTE DEC 9

Pd. Pol. Adv.

For1968,Mercury gotit ! TheFineCarTouch

inspiredbytheContinental.
Mercury is rolling again. got cars. plenty more on the way. features

the Fine Touch inspired by Lincoln Continental.Our is, "Let's catch So you'll

find us very friendly indeed ready to make it easyfor you to own a greatnew Mercury:

Mercury got it.
Mercury is the closestany ca

the ride and feel the
Lincoln Continental.

With the Fine Car
Touch the rich nylon

carpeting.And quiet create
by 123 pounds sound insulc

come

Totally new: sweptbackmodels
ike the Park Lane 2-Do-

or Hardtop shown.
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Mori tegOSgot it. The Fine Car Touch
Montego. the combination

Cougarexcitementwith full

ger comfort.
Luxuries include

instrumentclusterwith walnut-grai-n

vinvl inserts, deep-foa-m paddedseats.
side

wzm

302 cubic inch V-- 8 (or "6" you prefer

makers Lincoln Continental

-

on

of

on

.
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FOR

Jlmr.3tS-Z-

So
of it, in

Phelps Littlefield,

Salvation Army BeginsDrive
Salvationists arebusypolish-ln-g

Eve,attcnd-e-d

community
theSalvatlonArmy

cooperating

annualChristmas

significant,

Meeting

SALE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

INCREASE CONSUMPTION

ALCOHOL,

LAWFUL

CONSUMED.

's

We've With Each

Car mood up."

got it. The Fine Car Touch. much

MrTEMTi

5-p-
od

fact, that pound for poundand
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SPRUCING UP a Christmas "spruce" created
from lights andgarlandsatop adowntown canopy
were workmen adding swirls of garlands Mon

DEAR SANTA

Dear SantaClaus,
Since I am only 3 years old

Mommie is writing this letter
for me.

1 have tried to be a good little
girl this year. Would youplease
bring me a doll, some dishes
and a tricycle.

Please bring my baby bro-

ther, Kevin, some toys also --- he

is good most of the time.
Don't forget all of the other

hoys and girls.
We loe ou,

ahonda NJttall
Rcjte 2

Frt'-a- . Texas

iWliviTfM

2.

rTr --rcs PHibimbi

day. Such festive "trees'
of the largecanopies.

S2.618.000TeenageMarket In Lamb County
It's not only the adultpopula-

tion of Lamb County that has
more money to spend these
days.

The teen-age-rs in the local
areaare better off, too. These
young tycoons, with an impres-
sive amount of cashat their dis-
posal,havebecomeaneconomic
force of considerable size.

As a result, local retail
merchants are making special
efforts to woo them by catering
to thelrparticular tastesinfood,
fashions and entertainment.

On the basis of the latestfig-
ures, the teenage market in
Lamb County reached an esti-
mated $2,618,000 in the past
year.

The money went for records,
clothes, used cars, greeting
cards, movies, costume Jewel-
ry, snacks,sportswear,cosme-
tics and the thousand and one

1

aretodecorateeach

other things that areof vital Im-

portance to youngsters.
And it was spent quickly.

There was little or no thought
given to saving part of it. To
teen-age-rs, moneyis forspen-
dingnow.

The facts and figures were
developed from national sur-
veys and studies reported by
the Life Insurance Institute of
America, the Youth Research
Institute and others.

Their figures show that teen-
agespendingIn theUnitedStates
climbed to a record$18 billion
in the pastyear.

Divided equally among the 24
million boys and girls between
the agesof 13 and 19 it amount-
ed to $750 in theyear,or$ 14.40
apiece per week.

Applying that national aver-
age to Lamb County and to the
3,490 teen-age-rs In the local

By OF

SPARKUNG FINISHED PRODUCT was ablaze
of light Monday night after workmencompleted
this "Christmas tree" which is one of several

area, their weekly total was
about $50,260.

Many of the youngsters earn-
ed part of this income by baby
sitting, delivering newspapers
and doing other work after
school. Therestofitcamefrom
their allowances.

Of even greater Importance
to storekeepersthan the busi-
ness they do with theyoungpeo-pl-e

are the family purchases
that they Influence.

They have a strong voice In
deciding, for example, the kind
of food, the make of car and the
type of furniture that theirpar-en-ts

buy. It is estimatedthat
they affect purchases of over
$35 billion nationally.

At that rate, approximately
$5,079,000 a year of additional
spending in the local areais in-

fluenced by them.

HERE ARE THE FACTS
A documentedaccountof what happenedin Lubbock County AFTER
Justice Precinct 2 voted wet. . .basedon a special researchstudy
made by the American BusinessMen's ResearchFoundation, Inc.,
Chicago, Illinois.

Crime increases.

A comparisonof figures for i960 (when JusticePrecinct2
was dry) and 1965 (whenJusticePrecinct 2 was wet). . . .

In the City of Lubbock:
Disturbances Up 278
Arrests for D. W. 1 up 237
Total arrests Up 54.5
Auto accidents Up 33
Arrests for beingdrunk in public . . .Up 28.7

In the city of Slaton:
Arrests for D. W. I up 14007
Liquor law violations up 275
Disturbances Up 92.5
Thesefigures should indicate the costs in humanmisery from
legalizing liquor in JusticePrecinct 2.

Revenueis not increasedmaterially.
The City of Lubbock received no revenueor taxesfromlegal sales in JusticePrecinct2.
The City of Slaton receives$125.00 peryearforlegal sales

In JusticePrecinct 2.
Lubbock County receives $1,245 per year for legal sales.

Justice Precinct 2 receives only their pro rato shareof this
amount.

3. 83 of each dollar spent on liquor leaves LubbockCounty.
57 goes to out of stateliquor producersand for federal taxes.
15 is paid to the State of Texas in taxes (nonestays in Lub-
bock county)
10 to Texasbreweries(noneof whichstaysinLubbock County)
Only 17 of the liquor dollar remains in Lubbock County forpayroll, rents,etc. Less than 3 staysin JusticePrecinct 2.

HELP KEEP LITTLEFIELD DRY BY VOTING AGAINST
THE SALE OF INTOXICATING BEVERAGES ON DECEMBER9th

Sponsored CONCERNED CITIZENS LITTLEFIELD

-

decorating downtowncanoples.Inbackgroundls
another"tree" which has beenformed of lights
and is awaiting its garland "body."

ENOCHS
.

Those attending funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Alva Hill from
Levelland were Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. PearsonSr. of Enochs;
their son, JamesPearson of
Iowa Park,Tex.; Mrs. DonHall
of Amarillo. Mrs. Hill was a
sister-in-la-w to Mrs. Pearson
and had been in ill health for
severalyears.

Mrs. Bobby Don Henderson
andMrs. J. R. Wilsonvlsitedin
their parent'shome on Friday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. J. c.
PearsonSr.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethCoats
were hosts to a rhanksgiving
supper at their homeThursday
night. Attending wereMr. and
Mrs. OscarCoats, Mrs. Lewis
Hodge and daughter, Lisa Ann,
Miss FrancesPrice of Level-lan-d,

and Mrs. Alma Altman of
Enochs. Chicken anddressing

a

SECONDLT. HERNANDEZ

OLTON Raymond Hernan-
dez,24 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Hernandez, re-
cently graduated from the
United Artillery and Missile
Officer Candidate School and
was commissioned a Second
Lieutenant in the UnitedStates
Army, Ft. Sill, Okla.

2Lt. Hernandez Is presently
visiting his parents before re-
porting to Fort Bliss, Dec. 3,

9f&reh,

412 HALL AVE.
Phone 385-45- 45

By ALMA ALTMAN

and trimmings were enjoyed by
everyone.

Jerry Elliott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Elliott, is home from
South Plains College for the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Howard
visited In the home of their
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Harrison. They are
from Andrews, Tex.

Mrs. L, E. Nichols anddaugh-
ter, Myrlene from Lubbockhave
gone to different points In Ark-
ansas to spend a few daysvisit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. ChesterPetreehadmtf-j- or

surgery at the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock. Last re-
port was shewasdoing realwell
and was out of Intensive care.

LITTLEFIELD AREA
SERVICEMEN

where he will take a courseon
Air Defense Missiles. Upon
completion of the coursehewill
be assigned to the Southern
Army Command, canal Zone,
Panama.

Hernandez Is a 1963 gradu-
ate of Olton High Schoolanden-

tered the Army In September,
1963. He receivedhis basic
training at Fort Polk, La.After
Basic hewenttoFortSill.Okla.,
for Advanced Individual Train-
ing. Upon completion of his ini-

tial training he was assigned to
servewith the 25th Infantry Di-

vision inllawail. Heservedwlth
the 25th until August of 1966
when he was transferred to the
5th Division at Fort Carson,
Colo.

It was from Fort Carsonthat
he was accepted to Officers
CandidateSchool.

2Lt. Hernandez rose to the
rank of Staff Sergeant (6) be-

fore receiving his commission.
His work during his military
has been in the Missile Field.

WEATHER WATCHER
Thomas Jefferson for many

years kept detailed recordsof
the weather at Montlcello, his
Virginia estate. For a time he
compared his data with a
friend's reports for

MOTOR BLOCKS
KOTViT

CLEANED
AT

FULTON
RADIATOR SHOP

Littlefield

Cotton Harvest
ReachesPeak

South PlalrcJ cotton harvest
reached a peak last week and
the USDA Cotton Classing Of-

fices at Lubbock,Drownfleld and
Lamesa received samplesirom

LegaWolk

..- -
approximately 265,000 bales "K?ATI0N ANDl
during the weekending IK CERTAIN g

OF WATLRNov. 24, to W. k. WGHT3.1

Palmer, In chargeor uic ubUN
MnC Office in Lubbock. 7,?!ion 4 o Lfl

The three offices classed (ArtldoX ,v!A'l
i at nnn samples during the Statutes) ' .ernon'i
AWvw -

same
classed

fields.

all ,i
period, the total parian water riBM. "iH

to 332,000. At this time under Article fijokM
l tfdl rWlonmnlnanfthn Civil StatUtp. nf T-- l '

1966 crop had been classed. iJ"Pnd! d'vcrt or $
Estimate Indicate mat ap-- fc other th.nJ

proximately one-ha-lf of this no pcmlt UHseason'scrop Is out of the caims of "Nj
was thepredominant

gradeat Lubbock last weekwith
34 per cent of all cotton class-
ed. Strict Low Middling made
up 32 per cent, Middling Light
Spotted 26 per cent and Strict
Low Middling Light Spotted 5
percent.

Staple length continued to
averagebetween 3132 and

Forty-fo- ur per cent of
the cotton classedat the Lub-

bock Office lastweekwas
and longer. Twenty-fo- ur per
cent stapled 1516, 28 percent
3132, 21 per cent 13

percent and 10 percent
stapled and longer.

Micronaire continuedthesea-
sonal decline. Thirty-ni- ne per
cent of the cotton "miked" in
the Lubbock Office was in the 3.5
and better micronairecategory,
15 per cent "miked" 3.3 and
3.4, 27 percentwas 3.0 through
3.2, 16 per cent 2.7 through 2.9
and 3 per cent 2.6 and below.

Tradingcontinued to increase
on the Lubbock market and
prices were generally $2.50 to
$10.00perbale higher.

Prices have advancedweekly
since the harvest began and in

caseshaveadvanceddally.
Average prices paid for the

most predominant qualities In
the 3.5 to 4,9 micronaire range
were; Middling 1516- 20.95,
Middling 3132 - 24.05, Middl-
ing - 26.60, Strict Low
Middling 1516 - 19.95, Strict
Low Middling 3132 - 22.35,
Strict Low Middling --

24.60, Middling Light Spotted
1516 - 20.10, Middling Light
Spotted 3132- 22.60 and Mid-
dling Light Spotted --

24.65.
In the long staple varieties

Middling was bringing
an average of 40 cents per
pound and Strict Low Middling

was averaging37.75
centsperpound.

8

f)tJ23& '. minimi eMBi

PUBLIC
OF THE Wj

Notice

W?.
!? here irf..

that

not

some

the Acts of
1895 which wr. LVim
the State Do. TiSinters In
IrritrnHnn A.t .. "'31

and nil .a!:11

L-- !",

NOTICEm
Friday,

according

bringing

Middling
Irripation

accordance

amended,

v.iiiia uimcr uprmtt. ..
fliwl filing. J..... ."! ".""."' 'nun r .

with the Texas W

Commission. Section 4 1

apply to use of waUr7A

as the same is defined
mission Rules.
m?on "W Sto., - I'tiisun ciainu,

npplien shall file with tW
mission a sworn statww
tin forth the nature iMfllm nt Hint.. ..! 1 . ik.

which the Section anni
be rccoKnized onlv if ;

der existing law and onln
extent of actual applied
waicr 10 Denenciai user.
waste dunnK any calendar
from 19G3 to 1967. wk
However, in any case !,
claimant of a ripariannri

menced or completed th

siruciion oi worKS deip
appiy a greater quia
water to beneficial n, i

right shall be recognizee
extent of the maximumis
of water actually appfis

ncneuciai use NMiriO'Jt ti
during any calendarnu!
1903 to 1970, include, p
cd an additional son c

ment is filed on or Won
1, 1971. Failure to fie

sworn statement or iU'

in substantial compliance

Section 4 shall extingsi
har any claim oi waterrf
which the Section appbei

Instructions and fera
recording claims mayleti
ed without cost from Ik J

Water Rights CommiKicj,il
Box 1239G. Canto M
Austin, Texas 78711.

Joe D. Carter, Chairman

TEXAS WATER RIGHTS

COMMISSION!K!5wafasjjsa
OPEN TIL 8 P.M.

EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS

New Stock Has Arrived!

Olivetti underwood

11-pou- nd

taxexpert
(It's portable andelectric.)

Why work no hard?A "Quanta"!

go with you to the office, hom,l
ltIMn(hAlla.i.. i -- II .II.irips unu uiiuiii v.ana. nu -

tlon, subtraction, multiplication, and credit balances;an p
do Is push the buttons. Quanta is Olivetti Underwood's W
aoio electric adding machine thattotals up to n oig"

.....-..il.- . i .. ...!tk Urn rntTTK
Hciiiiuiiuniiy rucurus every calculation, cvun mm u-- "i

case, it weighs only 1 1 lbs. But it'll tako morathan thatoffyw

anoumers.uometry a Quantaanasee ty-w iv"
Most portables
claim big-typewri- ter

features.
The Underwood21
buildsthem in.

Full tabulation controlled from the Keyboard.

Extras like vortical and horizontal half-spaci-

makethe difference. Vertically, you click up

a half spacefor above-the-lln- o symbolslike

degrees(32). Horizontally,you can squeeze
an omitted letter into a ' spaceand savo

retyping a whole page.Cometypo on an

Underwood21 and see.A big valuo and
great gift.

viMr 99.50

TO 168.

I PRATT'S Jewehy& Gifts

ll 5th & X1T GIFT GALLERY
HEADQUArTER,

i (Pd. Pol. Adv.)
ft 2WSSsjJT
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OBITUARIES
Lee Brown

fcral servicesforMlss ElsieLee Brown,
sldent of Olton since 1924 who died
afternoon at Sloan'sNurslne Home

Ebock were held Wednesday afternoon
Ion's Main Street Church of Christ.

Brown was born Nov. 3, 1889 In
ford County, Tenn. and Is known as
on pioneer. She had beenIn HI health
1 years.

hating were E. R. Hlgglns of Lubbock
len Exter of Olton.
lal was in Olton Cemetery, directed
sons Funeral Home.

riving are four sisters, Mrs. Eliza-Holla- nd

of Toledo, Ore., Mrs. Ula
ird and Mrs. Irene Schreler of Aber--
and Mrs. Mary Taylor of Lubbock;

Iree brothers, Ernest Brown of Carls-K.-

Aimer Brown of Truth or Con--
pces, N.M., andHenryBrown of Amarll--

Ifpr Hflmmrwirf. 7Q.fn.j"r "i c' 'UT'i.tireameni oi we i exos
Bureau, died at his home
beSaturday aftera leng-tie- ss.

Funeral services
kid Mondav in that citv.
Hammond, known as the

Ir of the Texas Farm
t," is survived by one
fcr, Mrs. W. D. Wofford
Mne, and two grandsons,
Ife died Nov. 1964.

Hammond was elected
ent of the flednllne Texas
(Bureau in 1939, when it
BW Known as the Tuxas
Utural Assn. The name
ranged shortly after he
p presidentwhen the or-pi- on

affiliated with the
cm Farm Bureau Feder--
Taylor County farmer
as president of the TPR

Irs, until 1957. Nationally
i agricultural circles,

8 a membprnf rhn A RDR
of directors for 17 years

I mat lime.
Mr. Hammond's

i TFB grew from lessthan

.! , ;i

S&

r .

a n
iiw t

ltional red-o-nd green apparently are to be
leading colors this season.At centerleft, fac-
ing camera,Mrs. chlsholmchatswith visitors.

M. Earl Carey
Funeral services for M. Earl Carey, 62,

longtime Amherst schools employe who died
early Monday in Uttlefield's Medical Arts
Hospital, were held Wednesday afternoon In
Amherst's First Baptist Church.

Carey moved to Amherst In 1942 when he
becameschoolcustodian. Hediedafterashort
Illness.

Rev. Glen Willson, pastor of First Baptist
Church Leonard Tipple, minister of Am-
herst Church of Christ, officiated.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial Park,
directedby Payne FuneralHome.

Surviving are his wife; two sons,Kenneth
Carey of Bovina andGalen Careyof Vernal,
Utah; a daughter, Mrs. Mary Mae Chronlster
of Littlefield;

of Littlefield, Mrs. Belle Whltlock of
Hobbs, N. M., andMrs.Iva Pattersonof Ponca
City, Okla.; two brothers,John Careyof Lub-
bock and Elmer Careyof EvenlngShade,Ark.;
and six grandchildren.

?sHeldForBureau'Father9

22,

and

5,0OPt members , in a fewv
organized counties to moreman
70,000 members In almost200
counties.

Mr. Hammond an aggressive
farm leader,played an import-
ant role in getting the success-
ful farm-to-mar- ket road pro-
gram underway In the late
1940.

In 1949 he persuadedPre-de-nt

Harry Truman to authorize
loans for wheat stored on the
ground, thereby breakingastor-
age bottle-ne- ck andsavingwheat
farmers an estimated $40
million.

Recipient of many awardsand
honors, the soft-spok- en West
Texas was named "Man of the
Year In Texas Agriculture" in
1954 by The ProgressiveFar-
mer magazine. In 1958, he re-

ceived the first Distinguished
ServiceAward ever givenby the
TFB.

xlthouch Mr. Hammond was
named presidentof the organi-
zation in 1939, he did not take

j

f II. I rrry mill ?

over administrativereins of the
organizationuntil 1944. It was
said of that period that he
carried the records of the
organizationaround in the trunk
of his car. Actually, TFB
had one employee In Its samll
upstairs rented office in Waco.

Beforeyou
borrowmoney,

makethree
phonecalls

Call a financecompany.
Gall a bank.

Thencall financial house.

COMPARE termsand payments . . . friendliness and

convenience ... and ask what collateral is required.

Then, you be the judge. Fair enough?

m

threeslsters,Mrs.MinnieGra-ha-m

inancial house'
INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

425 Phelps 385-518-8

THE FIRE ALARM

Fireman made a run Friday
to Tommle Lewis PaintandBody
shop, 1200 W. Delano. A car
caught fire In door of the shop
and ignited thebuilding. As esti-
mated damageof. approximately
$3,000was reported.

CUPCAKES
Making vanilla flavored cup-

cakes for your children? Tint
the batterpink, using redvege-
table coloring. Cover the cup-
cakes with white frosting and
garnishwith cherries. Pretty
enoughfor a party.

FIRST CUTS

FOOD KING

Choice

ROUND STYLE

VELVEETA

Armour

Roxey

We Give

Stamps

LBS

Is Begun
OLTON - The committee In

charge of the drive for council
funds to meet the
of the Manuka of
Girl Scouts met at acoffee In the
Ideal
27.

Ladles attending were Mrs.
Paul Burrus, Mrs. Jim Fuller,
Mrs. Roscoe Thomas, Mrs.
GeorgeStewart,Mrs. Don Law-so- n,

Mrs. Burley Favor and
Mrs. R. V. AUcorn. Names
taken from thetelephonedirect-
ory were assigned for contact
to each member of the com-
mittee.

The drive will extend through
Monday, Dec. 4. Anyonewishing
to contribute may contactMrs.

i&QSfr

Pork Chops.. 59

BACON

Ft

59
Lb 69

STEAK . 69

CHEESE

BACON

79

25

99
Shurfine

Soflin

NAPKINS

SPAGHETTI

SUPREME CLUB

39
CLOVERLAKE

Buttermilk
DOG FOOD
Reynold

FOIL

MEATS.

CHUCK ROAST

2

Tall Can

CLOVERLAKE ALL FLAVORS

MELLORINE GAL

NEW LP RECORD

AND HIS FRIENDS

Want You To Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas

ijKTSwajiliMMW3

Double

GUNN BROS

Wednesday

FundDrive

requirements
Neighborhood

CafeMondaymornlng,Nov.

fiJbife

POUND

Shurfine

nm.

MONO
A $4.98VALUE

37(

CHRISTMAS

FRANK SINATRA

YOUR FAVORITE
RECORDING STARSI

YOUR FAVORITE
CHRISTMAS SONOSI

Lamb County Leader, Texas, 30, 1967, Page 11

RoscoeThomaswho is
Her addressis Ol-

ton, PostOffice Box 384 or she
may be reachedat ThomasSpeed
Wash. Therowill alsobea

for the drive at a
table in the Olton State Bank.

The local neighborhoodofGlrl
Scouts is by The Ol-

ton Study Club.
Mrs. Elmer McGlll Is chair-

man of the
and Mrs. Bill Yates Is chair-
man of the drive.

An eggplant that weighsabout
one aboutfive
cups diced.

.utMW th""""1P wr 'ii

CAKE

EXCLUSIVE EXCLUSIVE EXCLUSIVE

poundshouldyleld

FOOD KING SLICES

200 Pak

7oz

-

12 GAL

12

Littlefield, Thursday,

collecting

rep-

resentative

spousored

local organization

EGGPLANT

Peaches
SHURFRESH

Biscuits
SHURFINE OR MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee

ajj

SHURFINE

M.

690

310

2290

CRACKERS

37

SHORTENING

29
WES TEX CRYSTAL WHITE

SYRUP
Shurfi

Box

ne

November

chairman.

MEASURE

CAKE MIX

33

MRS BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger

NO 2 12 CAN

ALL GRINDS

Cello

Russet

13

LB

FOOD KING

PRODUCE--

Washington Fancy Red Delicious

Chiquita

3

Each

Lb

Bag

10 Lb Poly

LB CAN

CANS

65--

0LE0
2 27

APPLES

AVOCADOS

BANANAS

CARROTS

POTATOES

ShurfineAll Green Cut

No 300 Can 35t
Shurfine
SPINACH

QT

No 303 Can

Shurfine Grape

JELLY is oz
Shurfine

PEANUT BUTTER
Shurfine
SALAD DRESSING

imij

12 oz

Qt

1

190

2290

m
2290

390

69
ASPARAGUS

49

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

17t

41

41

49
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Help Wanted

Wanted, welder to work at
general machine work. 285-26-74,

Olton. TF-- O

Work Wanted

WANTED: Ironing and baby-

sitting in my home. Day or
night. 911 E. 9th. TF--F

BABYSITTING WANTED - Diy
or night. 901 E. 9th Street.

TF--B

IRONING WANTED; call 385-39-81.

12-2- 1H

Apts. for Rent

One bedroom furnished apart-
ment also twobedroom furnish-
ed house. Both close toschool.
Call 385-336- 5. TF-- W

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment.Bedrooms. All bills
paid. Close-i- n. Phone385-51-51

or 385-507- 8. TF-- M

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone 385-53-64. TF1

UNUSUALLY NICE, allfurnish-e-d,

carpeted, plumbed for
washer, with furnace, fenced
back yard, Phone 385-44-60.

Adults preferred. TF--J

FOR RENT: Furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 385-38-80.

TF-- H

2 & 3 bedroom furnished
and unfurnished apartments,
1 12 baths,carpeted,cen-
tral heating and air.

Colonial HouseApartments
404 22nd. 385-32-65

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home.Heatedrooms. Phone
385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th St. TF-- A

Houses to Rent

FOR RENT; cheap! Threeroom
furnished house. 385-34-38.

TF-- M

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF--H

FOR RENT 3 bedroomhouse.
$50.00 month. Call 385-31-29,

after 7 p. m. TF-- T

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, redecorated. $35.00
monih. See Mrs. Dave Reese,
810 West 10th, Uttlefleld,
Texas, Phone 385-34-27. TF-- R

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished and three
bedroom unfurnished. Call 385-89-64,

Pete Shipley. TF-- S

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80. TF--H

FOR RENT: Two bedroom,
storm windows, fenced back
yard. 404 West 2nd. Call 385-31-12

or 385-50-60. 0O

HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE; Two bedroom fur-
nished house in Lubbock. 385-52-87.

12-- 3B
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Houses ForSale

FOR SALE: Two bedroom,
storm windows, fenced back
yard. Pay out like rent.404 West
2nd. Call 385-31-12 or 385-50-60.

11-3- 0G

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, new carpet, 20' x 30'
screened in patio, corner lot,
fenced yard, completely land-
scaped,Small house in rear.
Accept car or pickup as part
down payment. Call 385-54-13

after 6 p.m. 11-3- 0H

FOR SALE: THREE bedroom,
newly redecorated,carpeted.
No down payment. 1201 West
3rd. Phone385-34-95. TF--A

FOR SALE: Extra large living
area, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms,
woodburning fireplace, double
carport, rustic siding, brick
trim, 616 East 11th Street.Call
385-41-45 or SHerwood
Lubbock. 11-3- 0E

For sale in Antonfour rooms,
bath, attachedgarage,on doub-
le comer lots. Reasonable.Call
997-45-21 or 233-25- 34. 11-3-

BUY LIKE RENT or trade, no
down payment. Lovely

carpeted,
and fenced. Perfectcondition.
Total monthly payments $81.
1312 W. 13th, Uttlefleld, Phona
Lubbock SW9-71- 06 after 6 p.m.

TF--S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
106 E. 18th St.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, single
attached garage,fenced,dra-
ped, centralheat. Payments
$90 a month. Low equity.
Robert Whitaker, SW9-835-1,

Lubbock.

Feed-See-d

GOODHEGARI BUNDLES, $20,
ton. Contact G. L. Koontz, 1

mile North of Littlefield Radio
Station. TF--K

Furn., Appl.

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,workable,
less than retail price. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF--R

NEED someone In this area to
assume small monthly pay-
ments on Spinet piano. Write
Credit Manager, Box 3035,Lub-
bock, Texas, 79410. 12-- 3S

One ten acreblock of land In
College Heights. Has small
irrigation well, John-
stonpump, casedto top, good
well at housewith 1 hp.sub-merslb- le

pump & pressure
tank. Good cottonallotment.
Nicely located nearhlghway.
385-53-30. Ethel Stewart
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Farm Equipment

LARGE TRIANGLE bosket and
boll separator, two years old,
harvestedless than 400 bales,
"77" John Deere cotton strip-
per with stalk rollers, and 18'
cotton trailer. Will be sold for
the best offer. Can be seenat
Olton Dellnting Plant.Jim Mills
Box 502, Blytheville, Ark., or
call Bob Mills In Olton, Texas.

12-3- M

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, goodcondition. UA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF-- S

USED FARM WELDER: Welding
Equipment andSupplies. Little-fie- ld

Welding Works . TF--L

Farms, Ranch-lan- d

194 Acres five miles West of
Littlefield, Call 385-31-37.

TF-- H

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-
sider property in Littlefield,
207 12 acres Irrigated, three
miles south of Fieldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-509- 5. TF-- G

FOR SALE farm, 177 Acres,
minerals go. Two miles North
of Pep. Leased for oil. HI6-55-45.

Call Collect. 11-3- 0R

180 Acres of land huntingrights
for sale. 227-358- 1, Sudan.

11-3- 0D

Bus. Services

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice,rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

PORTABLE WELDING any-
where reasonable. Shorty's
Welding Shop,Night, 385-37-31;

Day, 385-47-34. TF--P

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

160 A. 16 miles N of Lit-
tlefield, 2 miles E. Good
water. Well on Natural
Gas. 1800 ft. concretepipe.
29 down.ownercarrybal.,
5 interest for 20 yrs.
T.G. Butler, 285-22-61, Ol-

ton, Box 476.

FOR SALE

The biggest bargainin the history of Uttlefleld.
A beautiful threebedroomandden.orfourbedroom,with two
bathrooms. Located at 604 Hall Avenue or better known
Levelland Hlway. REMEMBER, this houseis really nice,and
has many features.

Priced at $7,000 cash. This housewill stand a good loan.

The beauty, location, and theprice Is what Is going to sell
this housequick.

Glen Simmons
385-30-79

FOR A BETTER

sssmLld?5SsSvSX- JutdmTiMBMmKmffitfmaBBSBBI

Bus. Services Miscl. For Sale Personals

RENT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Brittain's Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches, hos-
pital beds, other items. Com-
plete line convalescent needs.

TF-- B

CUSTOM PLOWING, flat break-
ing $3.50 with 850pound
Tnndum Packer $4.50;
Chiseling $1.70; Stubble
Mulch Plowing $2.75; List-
ing $1.00. Call WalterBrant-
ley evenings, 385-56-96.

TF-- B

Our specialtiesarc all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles,belts - including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Scifres, Drive-l- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tressesand box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-31-40,

agents for A Si B MattressCo.,
t '"bbock. , TF-- A

j

WE SPECIALIZE in auto body
repair, install all types of glass,
rebuild wrecks,install mufflers
and tail pipes. We have 24-h- our

wrecker service. Call
385-554- 5, 1200 clovis Highway,
Tommy Lewis Body Shop.

11-3- 0L

Business
Opportunities

NEED responsible party In
Littlefield area to take over
payments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic zlg-zagg-er,

blind hems, fancy
patterns,buttonholes, etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 19th Street,Lubbock,
Texas. TF--L

Miscl. For Sale
VBiBiBaMJBMBn
PAINT SALE - Latexwallpalnt,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electricshampoo--er

$1. Perry Bros. 12-- 3P

FOR SALE: Windmill on good
60-fo- ot steel tower, overhead
tank on steel tower. AH go to-

gether. Call 997-45- 21 or 233-25- 34,

12-- 3R

COINS BOUGHT Si SOLD bring
your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closes following Monday. Little-
field Variety, 307 Phelps. TF--L

EXCELLENT, efficient and
economical, that's Blue Lustre
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Nelson's Hardware. 12-3- N

FOR SALE

Used Batteries, Generators,
Starters

$5.00 Exchange

ANDERSON'S USED CARS

AUCTIONEERS

Grady Murry
OF PLA1NV1EW

AND

MAURICE "COBB" BR1TTON

FARM - BUSINESS
REAL ESTATE

Tel, CA - Olton Rt
Plalnvlew, Texas

fazr
vOtlOJ
CLOCK,

iERVKE
Let Us Care For

ThoseSick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On' Duty
3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

LIFE. ..READ

FOR SALE: New and used
aluminum' pipe of all sizes
SPEED ROLL sprinkler sys-

tems Tow systems Con-

crete,Plastic andhlghpressure
Asbestos Cement pipelines
Installed. Contact State Une
Irrigation, Uttlefleld, Mulcshoc
and Clovis. TF--S

Cigarettes allbrands.regulars-$2.9-9
a canon; package - 32f,

major brands of oil - 39 a

quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79f
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-

thing of value. City PawnShop
& Trading Post. TF-- C

STEEL Angles Flats Channels
Beams and Sheets. Wholesale
Prices. Pipe new, used. Uttle-
fleld Welding Works. TF--L

Articles Wanted

M602 Mollne tractor. Call 385-332- 3,

Littlefield. TF-- M

TVANTTOlBUY- - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-423- 0. TF-- S

WANTED: good,clean usedfur--
niture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

WANT TO BUY -- usedfurniture.
All types.SmithUsedFurniture.
1500 East Dslano. 385-423- 0.

TF-- S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SALE 1946 Ford V-- 8, New
tires, New brakes,I968stlcker.
$150.00 cash only. Phone 997-264- 4,

Anton.

1964 12-to- n Ford F-1-00 V-- 8,

standard transmission. Good
condition. 1101 West 4th or
phone 385-48-48 between 8; 30
A. M. and 6 P. M., ask for Rose
Zybura. TF--Z

FOR SALE: 1962Chevrolet, four
door hardtop, factory air, auto-
matic transmission. Extra
clean. Can be seenat Tommle
Lewis Body Shop. Call 385-55-45.

11-2- 9L

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 12
ton pickup. Powergllde trans-
missionJust overhauled.May be
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u- p
Si Electric. TF-- M

Lost & Found

LOST: POWER take-o- ff shaft.
One miles WestofLumsdenGln.
If found notify Lumsden Gin,

385-493- 9. 11-3- 0L

Free Offer

GIVE AWAY partGermanShep-her-d
puppies, six weeks old,

316 East 16th.
"

ONE FULLY grownfemale Sia-
mesecat to giveaway. 614

BBP S5

WORKING

FREE

AND USE THE

NO GEORGE, I can't find any

referenceto local option elec-

tions in the Bible.
Paid Pol. Adv.

MOTHER CHEROKEE
Reader St advisorhelps you
in all problems of life such
as love, business,sickness.
2335 19th St. Lubbock,Tex-

as, Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
sevendays a week.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION

TO THE DULYQUALIFIED RE-

SIDENT ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF UTTLEFI ELD, TEX-

AS AND TO ALL OTHER IN-

TERESTED PERSONS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that an election will be held in

and throughout the City of
Littlefield, Texas, on the 27th
day of December, 1967, on the
question of the adoptionof aOne
Percent(1$Q Local Sales and
Use Tax within said City, In
keeping with the following or-

dinance adopted by the City
Council of said City, as fol-

lows, to-w- lt;

NO. 255

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING
A SPECIAL ELECTION TO
BE HELD IN THE CITY OF
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS, ON
THE QUESTION OF ADOP-
TION OF A ONE PERCENT
(1 LOCALSALESANDUSE
TAX WITHIN THE CITY! DE-

SIGNATING THE DAY OF
THE ELECTION AND THE
POLLING PUCE; AP-
POINTING ELECTION OFFI-
CIALS THEREFOR; PRO-
VIDING THAT ALL DULY
QUALIFIED RESIDENT
ELECTORS SHALL BE
QUAUF1ED TO VOTE;
PRESCRIBING FORM OF
BALLOT; PROVIDING FOR
NOTICE OF ELECTION? AND
DECLARING AN EMER-
GENCY

WHEREAS, Article 1066 c,
Vernon's Texas civil Statutes
(Acts 1967, 60th Legislature,
Regular Session,Chapter 36,
Page 62) authorizesthe govern-
ing body of any city, town or
village In Texas to call anelec-
tion for the purposeof adopting
a local salesand use tax within
such city, town or village;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS:

SECTION ONE
That a specialelection shall

be held In and throughout the
City of Uttlefleld, Texas, on
the 27th day of December.A.D.,
1967, at which election there
shall be submittedto the resi-
dent qualified voters of said
City, for their action thereon,
the following propositions;

"FOR adoption of a oneper
cent (1) local salesand use-ta- x

within the City."
"AGAINST adoption of a one

iii B

AUCTIONEERS

OFFER.

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
L.D. Henderson I Doug Lewis

Box 125 Box 176
Earth,Texas I Earth, Texw
Phone965-24-46 Phone 965-27-17

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mall itto Box 72, Uttlefleld.

k You can bring it to Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th or (U3eour Drive-l- n Window).

Rates on classified advertisingare; 5 cents per
word first insertion; 4 cents perword second Inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each adJltlonal consecu-
tive Insertion. Ads InsertedIn editions which are notconsecutive are chargedat theonetime rateeach time.The Leader-Ne- ws Is not responsiblefor mistakes

,nSertlon' Pleaseread yoar ad.
AU classified accountsare due andpayable 10th of

Smm Jm uinl ,nsertion3. A, flat rebilllng fee of
charged for all accounts 30 days pastdue and for all successiverebllllngs.

If you'll give it away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
0?fer co?uemn!r tlme, U WlU ap?earin "Free

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

per cent (1 local sales and

use tax within tlio City."

SECTION TWO

That said election shall be

held at onepolling placefor nil
qualified votersof saldClty, ond

the polling place and presiding
officers for said electionshall
be as follows, to-w- lt:

Polling Place: City Hall, Ut-
tlefleld, Texas

PresidingOfficers
Presiding Judge; Tom A.
Hllbun
Alternate PresidingJudge;
Hubert Henry

The Presiding Judge at such
election shall appoint not less
than two (2) clerks nor more
than eight (8) clerks.

SECTION THREE
That snld election shall be

held lnaccordancewlththcCon-sltutlo- n
and laws of the Stateof

Texas, and all duly qualified re-

sident electors of the City of
Littlefield, Texas, shall be
qualified to vote at suchelec-

tion.

SECTION FOUR
That the ballots of said elec-

tion shall conform to the re-

quirements of Section 2, Sub-

sectionG, Article 1066 c, Ver-
non's Texas ClvllStatutes.Acts
1967, 60th Legislature,Regular
Session, Chapter 36, Page 62
and to the requirements of
Chapter6 of the ElectionCode
of the State of Texas,asamend-
ed, and the languageto beprint-
ed thereon shall include the fol-

lowing:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
INSTRUCTIONS: Placean"X"

In thesquarebesldethcstate-me-nt

Indicating the way you
wish to vote.

""I FOR adoption of a one peru cent (1$Q local sales and
use tax within the City.

AGAINST adoption ofa one
per cent (1JQ local sales
and use tax within theCity.

SECTION FIVE
That election Judges and

clerks are directed to comply
with Article 6.06, Election Code
of the State of Texas,asamend-
ed (Section 2 of House BUI 181,
Acts 1967, 60th Legislature,
Regular Session,Chapter 452,
Pages 1026, 1028), which pro-
vides that a square shall be
placed besideeach proposition
in which the voter Is Instructed
to placean "X" or other clear
mark to Indicate the way he
wishes to vote, but which also
provides that failure of a voter
to mark his ballot lnstrictcon-formi- ty

with the directions on
the ballot shall not Invalidate
the ballot, and the ballot shall
be counted if the Intention of the
voter is clearly ascertainable,
except where the law expressly
prohibits thecountingof the bal-
lot. It Is specifically provided
that the election officers shall
not refuseto count a ballot be-

cause of the voter's having
marked his ballot byscratching
out thestatementof theproposl-tio-n

for which he does not wish
to vote.

SECTION SIX
That notice of the election

herebyorderedand calledshall
be given: (a) by publication on
the sameday of two successive
weeks In anewspaperof general
circulation published within the
City of Littlefield, Texas, the
date of the first publicationto
be at least twenty-o- ne (21) days
prior to the datesetherein for
such election; and (b) by posting
of such notice at the polling
place In each of theelection
precincts of Uttlefleld, Texas,
not less than twenty (20) days
prior to the datesetherein for
such election. It Is hereby
found and determinedthat the
Lamb County News-Lead-er Is
a newspaper published within
the City of Littlefield, Texas,
and Is a newspaperof general
circulation within said City.

SECTION SEVEN
The fact that theCity urgently

requires additional sources of
revenue in ordertofinancepro-pose-d

and future capital Im-

provements necessary to the
public health and welfare
creates an Imperative public
necessity that this Ordinance
become effective upon first
reading, approval and passage
and it is so declared.

APPROVED and PASSEDthls
the 27th day ofNovember.A.D.,
1967.

ATTEST:
hi CharlotteLightsey

unariorte ughtsey,
City Secretary

s J. E. Chisholm
J. E. Chisholm,Mayor

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF LAMB:
CITY OF UTTLEFIELD:

TO THE RESlDENT.QUAb-IF1E-D
ELECTORS OF SAID

CITY, WHO OWN TAXABLE
PROPERTY IN SAID CITY
AND WHO HAVE DULY REN-
DERED THE SAME FOR TAX-
ATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec-
tion will be held In said City at
the time and place, and on the
Proposition, as provided in the
Resolution Calling an Election,
duly adoptedby the City Council

of saidCity, uhlchBtti
substantially as

,lES0LUT,N CAUfc
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Shall the City CornellJ
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PROPOSITION

(THE issavcil
$225,O0OSCTEll

STEM BONDS
AGAINST

4. That only resldea,;l

if led electors uho oat
property In said City til
have duly renderedat t

for taxation shall beta
vote at said election.

5. That notice of siidd

tlon shall be given by f

a substantial copy of this 1

lution at the City Hill c

two other places In siHi
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the datesetforsaidelectfcl
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for said election.
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November

Clayton, N.M. visiting in the of Dallas were guests in the Mrs. Cliff Smith during the Jured in a carwreck last week Center visited in the home of
homo of his motherAMrs. T.C. home his parents, Mr. and Thanksglvin6 holidays. was due to return home Monday her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Singlcterry. Mrs. Clarence Mason, also in from the Plainview Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. ElkinsOLTON R3 the homo of his grandfather, A number of Okonites at-

tended
Thursdayafternoon.

Mr. andMrsClarenceGrant C. T. Mason during theThanks-
giving

the football game at College students from Lub-duri- ng

and two Karen and holidays. Plainview Friday between the Thanksgiving holi-

days
and Mrs.L, G. Elkins

Dawn of Lubbock visited In the Denver City and Phillips. wereSissySmith, daughter ate Thanksgiving dinner In"mmmm At JHj home of his parents, Mr. and Miss Karen Hipp, daughter of of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith; Hon In the home of their son
Mrs, J, T. Grant Thanksgiving Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hipp, was a Mr. and Mrs. Burney Hooper Steve Moss, son of Mr. and and daughter-in-la- w and child-

ren,MRS. W. B. SMITH JR. Day. guest in thehomeofherWaylandof Canyon visited in the Mrs. Carrol Moss; Jackie Bur-khal- ter Mr. and Mrs. Gerald El-

kins.285-23- 85
roommate Miss Kathy homes of their parents, Mr. son of Mr. andMrs.Jack

HHlJbmHI Dr. and Mrs1, Lynn Fite and Unerwoodat Rogers,Tex.during andMrs. Haun Kite andMr. and Burkhalter; DoyleMeadows,son
childrenwereguestsin thehomo the Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs. Carl Hooper, during the of Mr. and Mrs. Odls Meadows

, students home for Ann of Plainview; of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thanksgiving holidays. Friday and Darrel Breland, son of Mr. Rev. and Mrs. E. Lewis
6 .

"
, MrMnrrV---- -' Mrs. Dan Long,

Mr. and in Amarlllo recently wa3 Earl Cloud, at Pampa Thanks-
giving

Mr. and Mrs. JessParkerare they drove Mrs. Hooper's sis-
ter,

and Mrs. Breland. ond son,Johnny, visitedin Waco

schultz and Danny Vance Austin
Lynda Lee and able to return to her home in day. having their three bedroom Mrs. Dick Marcear andson Thanksgiving In the homeof

,y
Long of West Texas

andMlss Bennie CanyonWednesday. Mrs. home reroofedthis Rick to their home in Tulsa, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jenkins their daughterand son-in-la- w,

in. State
Canyon.

and three sons spent the past Mr. andMrs. Toe Turner and Okla. Mrs. Marcear and son of Levelland visited in thehomes Mr. and Mrs. Gary Holliman,

,nd students home for ten days visiting in the home of sons visited relatives in Fort Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ben-
nett

spent two weeks here visiting of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Elkins also another daughter, Miss

riving were Terrl Mil- - Mrs. Bob Carter,
her parents. Worth during the Thanksgiving of Arlington visited In the in the homeof her parents,Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins Jo Anna Lewis. Mr. and Mrs.

S.judyRoss,uoryiur-- Mrs. Cecil
mother of holidays. his parents, Mr. and andMrs. Haun Kite. Thursdayafternoon. Holliman attend Baylor Univer-

sityG.Smith.who under-
went Mr. and Mrs. Single-ter- ry Mrs. Bill Bennett, also In the and Miss Lewis teaches in

Martin, Shirley
surgeryatSt.AnthonyHos-- SpentThanksgiving day In Mr. ond Mrs. Mason home her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith who Was In-- Mrs. M, K. Fisher of Hale Waco Public system.

i.

students from Hardin
.. . -- l. A Ulnna
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ig students from West
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Hall. Jo Flncher,

n... CmI.U, Diiy nu

Ilotte and Nancy Brl--
students at Baylor

iity at Waco spent the
giving nonaays nere

te.

In the home of their
Mr. and Mrs.'M. P.

llct Conference this
kll be held in Plainview
nicy MethodistChurch.

I the highlights of this
Ince will be presentation
'License to Preach" to
Amerson, a memberof
jn congregation.
rates to the District Con--
fare: Mr. andMrs.L.D,
en, Mr. and Mrs. J. L,

Rev. and Mrs. R. H.
til, Mr. and Mrs. Aub- -
pythe. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Earl Robertson, and the
bmmy Nelson.
nate delegate is Truitt
Time for the meeting
a.m. 3:00 p.m.

)v. 30th.

and Mrs. J. L, Small
naniagiving uay in mm- -

siting in the homeof their
a daughter-in-la-w, Mr.
s. Randall Small and two
m. Miss LaOulta Small

Iter homein Dinimltt with
other. She Is employed
the Telephone Company

land Mrs. Robert Duncan
wo daughtersspentthe

giving Holidays visiting
home of their son and

Mr. ond Mrs.
en IXincan Jr., andsonln

IRouge, La. Robert Jr.,
ling Louis ianaStateUn- i-

IschrelerofAbernathy and
wua iowari ate rnanKS-Idlnn- er

in the home Mr.p. Bob Hipp
iipp. a student at

a PayneCollege, Brow-n-

8S home fnrfhThonW
holidays.

;b in the home of Mrs.
illcott for Thanksgiving
s were: Mr. and Mrs.

Iranbery of Truth or Con--
cesi N. M.; Mr. andMrs.
mith and Terri of Lu- b-
nd Mr. and Mrs Bill
CK andCarrie of Clovis,

Mr. and Mrs. Granbery,
,u ftirs. smith and Mr.
' are formerOltonresi- -'

and Mrs. Roy Granbery
iuiii 10 iiew Mexico

BY 0V Flic CnrHntr llk
'111 Visit in fhn hnmo
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tsThanksgiving dinner
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GENUINE IMPORTED

Translucent.
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I, This is high qunlity porcelain china, fashionedby artisanswith more
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BEANS
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4.
...... I v

TOMATO JUICE
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6 $1 BROCCOLI
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Monte Chunlc. Light Meat Monte, Early Garden. Fancy Monte, Delicious Pineapple
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LOSE?
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The Complete Pen,
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Supply
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A
Tender

whole

Fan

Ann

Chopped

Shellsper Paclage

Del Monte, Early Garden Green,

PEAS
Del Monte, All Flavors Fruit

DRINKS
Del Monte Dill or Kosher Dill

Texas,

Golden, Delicious

APPI h Washington
State

Lettuce,
LargeGreen
Bunches Pound

oSUjjomsa...

i8rwWIWMffy

County

Serve

Libby's

Pound 25'

Chrlitm.i Wrapping
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PLATTER
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TUNA 6Nr99 JUICE 3 PICKLES 399 CATSUP
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Stew
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Fix,
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u
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Beef,
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Cloth Bags

k
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Littlefield

$3.99

We Reservethe Right
to Limit Quantities.
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SPINACH
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Bottl.:33
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f lLY WilY TOtAYl
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STATE QUARTER FINALS

Hornets, Eagles Meet Again,
This Time For Bigger Stakes

Sudan's proud Hornets have
been replaying in their minds
that Seagraves game they lost
15-- 22 In September for nine
weeks now. And Saturday night
they get to play it again. . .for
real.

The Hornets will clash with
the top-rank-ed Class A club of
the Lone Star State at 7;30 on
Lubbock's Lowery Field In the'
statequarter finals.

Head Coach Jim Cain's
charges have never been
convinced thev were beaten
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In that September 29 collision.
They keep remembering that
time they had a firstdownonthc
Eagles'fouryard line, anddidn't
score.

The Hornets ran a couple of
dive plays, a quarterbacksneak
and attempted a pitchout, but
gave up possessionafterpicklng
up only two yards.

It was a battle royal, that
first meeting, and Saturday
night's affair is expected to be
no different.

Fans are still buzzing about

SUOAN

I?- -

SEASRAVES

i

RANGtP

WO

CLIFTON

2E-- 7

ERONSECRO

3 "MOUP

ROSWS
J

'IKHAVEM
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I PLAYOFF CHART Here'sthe a Class 1A foot-
ball teamspair off in this week s playoff action

.'U(I.I

17.500
withstand the forcesof launchand re entry

I eat of tube
breathein pureoxygen

I'm fit for my job.
But what aboutyou

"See you canwin the
Presidential Physical FitnessAward.

Any boyor girl, to 17, onn try out for the
All America Teamatschool.

This is chance to testyour

i
I

the wild secondperiod in which
both teams scored twice and
entered the dressing rooms at
halftime with a 15-- 15 tie.

In that period, Billy Gore
scampered70 yards to a touch-
down for the Hornets andRonnie
Hill passedto JoeHincs to give
Sudan an 8- -7 lead. Then tackle
Robin Davis Intercepted an
Eagle pass and returned it 12
yards to score, followed by
Jerry Bellar's extra point kick,
giving them a 15- -7 lead.

But in the second half Sea-gra- ves

mounteda 65-ya- rd drive
and scored on a threeyard run
to take the leadthat held.

The Eagles finished the game
ahead in 197 yards
rushing and 28 passing. Sudan
had 156 yards on the groundand
27 passing.

But that was nine weeks ago.

and
have run jump, pull-u- p

and throw Softball,
It's not But its for you.
And hurt

you decideto
for teamsome

nbout
Or, write:

on Fitness,
Washington,D. C. 20201.

and the fuzzy check Hornets. . .
loaded with sophomores...have
learneda lot since that big dis-
appointment. In fact, Coach

won't even try to hide the
fact Hornets arc a con-
siderably club.

Not since 1961 has repre-
sentative of District 3-- A ad-

vanced so deep the state
playoffs as to reachthe quarter
finals. Kress was the last to
do it, but lostoutafterachicving
the crown.

In fact, should Sudanwin Sat-
urday and go into the semi-
finals against the winner of the
Ranger-Clift-on game, it would
be the furtherest any team
the had ever gone.

Only eight ClassA re-
main In the stateplayoffs. Be-

sides those mentioned, are

aaaaaHMHHr siftBMi: 351vrjv aaaaaaaHaHaaaaHaVaU mHJKi

MAKING YARDAGE Hornet halfback Billy Gore Is shown
picking up 19 big yards in the quarter against Clarendon
last week. Sudanwon the Region title by defeating the Bronchos
13-- 6. Gore got away for a 70-y- ard touchdownagainst Seagraves

the Hornets lost to the Eagles in September. same
clubs meet Saturday night in the state ClassA QuarterFinals
in Lubbock.
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President's

n

statistics,

strength sprcd rndur.ince.
You to sit-u-

n
easy good

it certainly won't your chances
if try out

thespace day,"
Ask your school the
President'sAll AmericaTeam.
President'sCouncil Physical

Cain
that the

improved
a

into

Regional

from
District

teams

third

when The

EHBBI Tllllllll

bRTwjK'nmuy
VtiniO Vld

m hu tadirr
from (he I'rrnidtntlt yer.

Bronsboro, Rogers,Tidehavcn
and Odem.

Sudan will be thevisiting team
at Lubbock's neutral site, and.
fans will sit on the Eastside of
the stadium.

All tickets will be on sale at
the gates. Admission is $2 for
adults and 75 cents forstudents,

The Hornets havebeenwork-ln-g

outside all week, rain, snow
and wind. CoachCain said the
boys wanted it, and needed It.
Nothing has changedlnpracticc,
despite the weather.

All the Hornets except starti-
ng fullback Larry Hanna are
well and ready for combat.

The outstanding sophomore
back injured a knee against
Crosbyton in the
and has been placed in a cast.
His physician says the support
will not come off until at least
next week.

Lven though the Eagles are
undefeatedand rankedtops in the
state,CoachCainsaldyesterday
morning, "I feel like wecanplay
them real good. The boys want
to beat them real bad."

And nothing would pleasethe
several hundreds of Lamb
County supporterswho will be
at the game any more.

Whitharral
LosesThree

Shallow ater swept three
games against Whitharral
Tuesdayevening.

in the varsity boys' game,
the victors edged the Panthers
53-- 47 after Stanley Sadlerand
Steve Graham fouled out mid-
way in the final period. Whi-
tharral had led 25--22 at half-tim-e,

and held the lead until
the final two minutes.

Leroy Bradley hit 17 for the
Panthers.

The girls' game ended63-2- 1,

with Judy Wade hitting nine for
Whitharral.

Shallowater boys B team took
a 46--30 victory. Scoring for
Whi larral was Jimmy Tence,
S.

S-- E Varsities
Top Hale Center

Springlake-Eart-h, Lamb
County's best-kno-wn basketball
school, took two of threegames
from Class AA Hale Center
Tuesday night.

The Wolverines, ledby Perry
Don O'Hair who had22 points,
took the Owls, 64-5- 6.

Defending state champions,
the Wolverinertes crushed 83-5- 6.

Marsha Dawson was high
scorer of the contest with 33
points, closely followed by Su-
sanBrltton with 29.

Hale Center's boys B team
won 40-2-6.
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SEASON OPENER for Llttlefleld was lost to
Muleshoe Tuesday night 34-5- 8. Mule center
David Davis, shown with rebound, was one of
the big reasons for the Wildcat loss. Battling

'CatsDrop Opener To Mulesh(
While visions of shoulderpads

and down markers danced in
their heads, Llttlefleld and
Muleshoe met on the basketball
court Tuesday night at Mule-
shoe, with the hosts merging
58--34 victors.

Thirty-si- x personal fouls
were called on the teams dur-
ing the four periods of play, and
some of the offenses wouldhave
done Justice on any gridiron.

It was the seasonopenerfor
the Wildcats, who trailed by
only 30--45 at the beginning of
the fourth quarter. But without
the services of fullback Danny
Bryson and end Kevin Hutson,

MustangsBeat
Swifts. 58-3- 1

Olton's Mustangs opened
their basketballseasonwith
58-- 31 win over Nazareth's
Swifts Tuesday night.

KennethJohnsonwas hlghfor
the Mustangs with 14. Larry
McClaln was nextwith 11.Naza-
reth's Gary Gerberwashigh for
the losers with 10.

The Olton girls almostdoub-
led the score of Nazareth,44-2- 4,

with LynnMcGill leading the
scoring by sinking 21 points.
SandyGerberhad19 for the los-
ers.

Nazareth'sboys B team won
their game by 25--23 margin.

WORDS OF WISDOM
People seldom improve when
they have no other model but
themselves to copy after.

Goldsmith

THANKS

For Waiting
FOR YOUR NEW FORD !

We appreciate your patience in waiting
for the 1968 Fords andMercurystocome
off the assembly line, following the
extended labor strike. Though we are
receiving some cars now, they are still
not coming in fast enough to meet the
tremendousdemandof ourcustomersfor
the 1968 models. But If you'll please
be patient just a little bit longer, we will
soon have the selectionand availability
you've long beenaccustomedtohereat...

I

a

a

Mitchell-For-d Inc

F'vS

s

with Davis for the ball areKevinH
and Danny Both mlssedfofourth quarter after fouling

the locals could find the basket
range only twice in the final
period, and those came in the
last two minutes.

Led by big (6--6) and talent-
ed David Davis, who had 18
points for theevening, theMules
held 18-- 8 and 31-- 19 leads at the
first two rest stops. Don Hutt
and AMn Wacker contributed
12 each for the hosts.

Hutson fouled out with 36
seconds remaining In the third
stanza, but finished high point
maker for Llttlefleld with nine.
Roy Burk had seven.

Bryson fouled out 26 seconds
deep in the fourth frame with
four points . Bobby Colbertcon-

tributed five points, and Kenny
Horn six.

Joe Rosshadto leave the game
with over seven minutes re-
maining in the third quarter

Contest
Continued From Page1

5. Johnie Blair, Lid., 146
6. Charles Didway, Post, 145
7. A. A. Smith, Olton, 144
8. Floyce Pierce, Lid., 142
9. Mary JaneBartlett, Lid., 138
10. T. P. Wingo Jr.,Sudan,138.

Weekly placers were;
1st. Week JamesWalker,Joe

Bellar, John Clayton III;
2nd. Week RonaldMlller.Jer--

ry Williams, Johnie Blair;
3rd. Week Walker, Johnie

Blair, JerryTrees;
4th. Week Walker,Donna Par-

ker, A. A. Smith;
5th. Week John Fields, H. A.

Mitchell, Lamar Pollard;
6th. Week Mitchell, C. A.

PorkerJr., Blair;
7th. Week Jim Arney, Smith,

Pollard;
8th. Week Mrs. Clifton Mc- -

Donough, C. A. ParkerJr.,
T. P. Wingo Jr.;

9th. Week JamesAdair, Don
Hevern, JoeTurner;

10th. Week Bellar, Wingo,
Ray C. Ivey;

Uth. Week Pollard, Walker,
Doris Roblson;

12th . Week Rendon, Pierce,
Pollard.
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tne tasK.
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Coach Duncan sail

doubtful Ross, iuck.i
be able to continue pliftl
Reman mis season
the easein which t

Burk and Lormelll
were the only Wildcat t

find the range inthefouril

ter.
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Wildcats werechjeii
personal loins lnctj
Muleshoe 14. Tne'Cn:
cd In that department
time,
14 lead by the end ef

period.
Though the WlldciiBs

26--24 with two mlnutesn

ing in the thirdperi

hosts went ahead3M7JJ

rest stop. The hosts

the game with 1:

Eddie Hickman vis
Llttlefleld with 13 and Cr

vis, who sankbut one fci

was runner up with elm.

The Wildcat varsity

Rooseveltthis aftenani
in the first round oftttS

tournament.

AmherstSwan

Bula, 58--0

Amherst and Bula bos

ed a basketballgame

night, but the score H'

like that of Bull's w

games this fall. They

Sfi.
Mike Peel and DarrelV

were high for theAmherr-wit- h

13 Dolnts each.
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10,099
POUNDSPERACRE!

thehybrid:788A

B
. . , ., .... kMn DroduCM

T.mi. Usini the hbnd 788A, Oscif l,Zl--
Ol lulu MivmIH 1D5SJ5 5 DOundJOttN"'"'
yield ol 10.099 lbs. per acre
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ot uu you nivi mu jren njuiw
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1
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j 1 bag FREE vrith every 3
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HonorableBest - Selling Paperback
We took the picture in Japan,purposely, to give you a fresh perspectiveon YOUR
newspaper, at home.

The point being that LAMB COUNTY is never "foreign" to you, though
the news is new. It's YOUR newspaper,written and edited for you and your family
by people who know your interests, know your needs for local information. Our
columns are like the hometown streets familiar. You know where to turn, where
to look, what to find. Politics, sports, weddings, businessnews, club events,
church news all here.

1

And of no less importance, the wide variety of values in ads good reading,
good guide to buying. Definitely news you needand read ... from your favorite
merchants.

Becauseof this, the LAMB COUNTY LEADER is the No. I Best-sell-er in this area.
Best-rea-d, most widely circulated, and themost effective advertising medium.

Nice to think you're readinga Best-sell-er, every issue, isn't it?

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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SPECIAL WORD

FOR HONORABLE ADVERTISERS

Water scenemay be beautiful, but the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER has more circulation! Sceneshown is at Miya-jim- a,

the Island of Shrines on Japan's Inland Sea, one
of the most beautiful sites in the land. Huge crowds are
drawn here ... in much the sameway the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER draws crowds to your salesmessages. But there'sa
big difference: in Japanthey go to worship. In your ads
they go to buy.

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

LEADER -- NEWS
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MANUFACTURERS SURPLUSWAREHOUSE STOCK-DIREC-T FACTORY TOffl
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$
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THE GREATESTSALESEVENT IN THE HISTORY OF FURNITURE!!
HILL ROGERSFURNITURE AND APPLIANCE CENTER easton old lubbock road littlefield, texas

S250,000MANUFACTURERS CLOSE-OUT- S
Leading Furniture ManufacturesEntire WarehouseStock Of Close-Ou- ts Anrl
DealerCancellationsAt TremendousSavingsWe're PassingAlong To You! !

SELLING TIL

NIGHTS

Priced Disposal

$249.95Nylon

Hid-0-B- ed

UFoam Mattress

AA

GUARANTEED
10 YEARS

Quilted Spread
Pillows

cases
Sheets

5

$249.95 EXTRA TIRM FAMOUS BRAND

AND

if ill

THE !

BUYS

Kingsize

30

KINGSIZE
MATTRESS

BOX SPRINGS

Lij.lmilifiiilliuimnjLBnllH Jrhli

CROWDS CAME

IliyEVERJlNDl FURN1IURE& APPLIANCES

ifii;yiiiii?Tt

166

Disposal
$12.95

TABLE

LAMPS

$6

$599.95 EARLY AMERICAN

PHILCO-COLO- R CONSOLE

$149.95 ""

Sofa
5149.95

$
$429.95 PC

Am. $266
$379.95 PC

Am. $197
$169.95 SUE

ao

hi

$477

for Disposal
$49.95

OR

AT COST

T.

I

Ml

jg SALE

for Disposal

NAUGHYDE

BRING TRUCK !

BRING I

Due To Net Out Price
A Nominal Charge for

f
J vm

ON

ng I 1 15

ROGERS .iiuhc-ululubbo- ck ROAD- - LITTLEFIELD

L
Priced I I

2

"" "

-- 2

- 2

Priced
1NNERSPRING

$

HIM

Priced
$139.95

TRAILOR

Delivery

Priced Disposal
$499.95

2-- Custom
Mediterinian

THE SALE
BRING TRUCK ! BRING TRAILOR I

A Nomenal chargefor Delivery Due To Net Out Prices

NO No

SalesFinal

t

r

I

ilSJ&.;2V-Tli- C

Priced for Disposal

-- - "il n'tnr

1 1

$349.95
2 PC. Larly American

'MB

-- iM

f 1

for
for

NO
NO LXCHANGES
ALL SALES FINAL

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
FROM THE I

Friends this Is truly the Great-
est Purchaseof my lifetime,

the most famousnames in
quality and
This is a loss -- your
gain - prices could neverbe lower-sh- op

early for bestselections!

Hill Rogers

BRANDS

Whirlpool
Maytag
Phllco
Broyhlll

REFUNDS

THE !

Priced for Disposal
$249.95

2 PC. Solid Oak

5

SI49.9S

Bassctt
Holiday
Town
Many Morel

m
'r

IMCTA MT

Priced for Disposal

1129.95

Complete-Fir- m

Twin Beds

"

vm
A - vMl

V

Priced lor Dis?

$49.94 Maple

OCCASIONAL

EARLY MODERN, SPANISH

Of IA I ITV PI I OKI IT I IOC a niM
SAVE up TO 75 ON the dollar cashor CREDIT

" AT 1 1- "vimvi$168
FLORAL

Vinelle $88

PortableStereo 77
Early Living Room

Early
KING

Reclmers

M Jk

TV

pSJtfep
i:x'uiaMV3a9nHHHanKZdBra;iG

HILL

Mattress

Box Springs

22
Recliners

75 $256

RULES OF

Refunds Exchanges
All

I

OWNER

rep-
resenting

furnishings appliances.
manufacturers

FAMOUS

Country

CROWDS BOUGHT

KEJHEMTJOlOOriYEARS!

Livingroom

'188
Bedroom

138

ri

rakiX

'24

AMERICAN, TRADITIONAL,

TOP Kin VTTrr'r--;.7.r."": w;v;Uw-- t MrniAWttt SALVAGE PPrFCuiiddvMAYTAG WASHERFAMOUS

Livingroom

EVERYTHING

Livingroom

'56

FAMOUS WHIRLPOOL DHVFB 128 REFRIGERATHB . ICE MAKER '347
Bunk Beds. lte
$99.50

frov. Chairs
Color TV
S399.95 MAPLE

Philco TV

Swivel TV Stands

I

$69.95 UNFINISHED

Double Chest 38
Chain Lamps

7

i
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